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VICTOIIY 
IN ADRIATIC IS HEPDBTED

Austrian Cruisers And Battleships Block
ading Montenegrin Pdirts Said 

To Have Bebn Sunk

By Associated Press.
Paris,' August 17.—The ministry o f marine 

rannounced today that the French fleet under Ad- 
“ " ‘ D!eM<a Peyrere had sunk an Austrian 

/hich was blockading the Montenegrin
IÂRNÎÎWBTÎÎ;* 'I •m»*-:».. -

Ali]
l^alir%ake Part

'»patch from Rome 
ifgT p flyM ^ an y  says it is re-

,____ ^ _______ ______ l-thavwii*British battleships
chased two Austrian cruisers blockading Anti- 
vari. The Austrian boats were pursued until they 
took refuge in the naval station at Pola.

Rome Reports Says Four Boats Sunk
By Associated Press.

Rome, via London, August 17.— Confirma
tion o f the naval fight in the Adriatic is given to-
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a local newspa- 
battleship Zrin- 

los^bames colud not 
¡French fleet. A 

li'Bmd English warships
fcÄbäits.

G ERM ANY A T «R A V E  D ISAttVANTAGE
W ITH  ALLIES, SAYS PKBNCH REPORT

----------------  >f ? ,[ tf, ' I . ( , ■ '
By Associated Press.

London 
tion issued by 
telegraphed ^
Exchange Telegraph company,, fo t lo te

“ A t the moment the German main foij‘Ce 
comes in contact with our troops 6uf Allies \yill 
force both Austria and Germany to engage in an 
additional struggle which it seems likely will be 
o f vast proportions. It is well known by now that 
the Germans anticipated the decisive defeat of 
the French so that they might immediately fol
low up such success by a battle agairM Pur allies.

“ It is also well known that they counted on 
the slow mobilization of the Russian forces and 
upon disrutbances in Poland to gain time for their 
arms. The emperor, however, by his promise to 
give autonopiy to Poland has obtained the fidelity 
o f the Poles and Russian mobilization has been 
accomplished with remarkable rapidity. The 
Russian army is now moving fon\’ard for an o f
fensive blow, the result of which will soon be felt. 
Already, in Galicia, Russian cavalry has crossed 
the frontier and Austrian cavalry and infantry 
have been routed, while other battalions have 
turned tail.

“Germany is being put on the defensive and 
it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that her 
position at the front is not all that could be de
sired at such a critical time in her history.”

FRENCH INVAD ING  FORCES SAID TO
BE EXTENDING LINES INTO  GERM ANY

FR EN CH  SO LD IER S a w h e e l  A N D  TH RO W ING
PO N TO O N  BRIDGE A C R O S S  R IVER  M E U S E

, J-1 _

i t i'll-

XL'LE6ISUTURE IS CALttDI 
TO PASS WAREHOUSE LAW

Will Convene In Special Session A t  
Austin At Ten O’clock Next 

Monday Morning

O ILY  OME SUBJECT S U B W H E I B L  ( O H
Says Regular SessiPA 

Time To P r o ^ e

' Í. •»■]
I P .

-sJ

By Associated Press.
Paris, August 17.— An official announce

ment today by the French war office says:
“ The advance o f the French armies continue 

to develop. Our troops have taken the heights to 
the north o f the Alsatan frontier in German ter
ritory and the French now passes through Al>^ 
rechevillier, Lorquin, Azoudange and Marsal. In 
the Don or Rougemont region we have occupied 
Schirmeck, eight miles from Salles in Alsace and 
we have captured twelve German field pieces, 
eight machine guns and twelve gun-carriages, 
with ammunition.

“Our cavalry has penetrated as far as Lut
zelhausen, and Muelbach. Farther to the south 
we occupy Ville on the road to Schlestadt and St. 
Croix-aux-Mines and some heavy field artillery 
has been captured by the French troops.' In A l
sace, we have a strong supporting line from 
Thann through Cemay to Dannemarie.”

J A f A lf S t T iK T if f  TO GERMANY 
PRESAGES ENTRY OF ORIENTALS

Demands Withdrawál From The Far East -  Cen
sorship Over European Events Effective - Sev 
erál French Successes Reported
The Japanese government has sent an ultimatum to Germany, de

manding that the latte rnation withdraw its warship.s from Oriental waters 
and evacuate Kiau-Chau, a German protectorate in China, and giving Ger
many until next Sunday to conqily. The ultimatum states that failure on 
Germany’s part will be followed liy Japanese action. This development, 
the most interesting o f the past forty-eight hours in the war situation, pre
sages active participation by Japan in the European conflict, diplomatic 
circles believe.

The censorship put into effect by the British authorities over the 
movements o f the English armed forces afloat and in Belgium is effective 
to a remarkable degree. Not one word of news has come th rough for sever
al days concerning British naval or military activities.

Censored dispatches from Brussels and Paris have. frequently re
ferred to the presence o f British troops arrayed against the forces o f Ger
many, but not one word has been allowed to come from any source to indi
cate what the numerical strength of the British field army may be or where 
the units may be located. Equal secrecy shrouds movements of the British 
warships, believed to be holding the German fleet in check in the North Sea 

Not one word has come through o f the position of any British or Ger
man battleship, ciaiiser or torpedo boat in these waters. ^  far as the gen 
eral public is concerned nothing is known o f naval activities.

French official reports state that the French armies continue their 
marches in Alsace where many guns are said to have been captured from 
the Germans as well as many pri.soners and the standard of an Alsatian 
infantry regiment which is now on view at the French war office.

St. Petersburg reports successes by the Russian troops over the Aus 
trian trops on the frontier where an Austrian dragoon regiment is said to 
have suffered severely in a sabre engagement.

AGerman dréadhought is rej)orted by the captain o f a IXitch steamer 
as having been put out o f action; he asserted on arriving in Holland today 
that she was lying in the harbor Kronchjem, seriously damaged. No con 
firmation has been received in official quarters.

(Continued on page fo u r ).

pur-,

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, August 17.—Governor  ̂G)l- 

quitt today called a s]Xîcial session of Texas’ leg
islature to convene next Monday.

The special session is called for the purpose 
of passing a bonded warehou.se bill to aid the 
cotton raisers o f Texas.

The sessidftis to be.h^d f<» sî »̂
pose o f passii®
the estab lish i# it o f pTOliiJIprtd bon 
houses in TexMip ,80 thé farmers m; 
their cotton and Other hroductfi. This is thî 'OfnUjr 
subject mentioned in the call and the go\^rfii 
said it was not h.is present intentwarto subhii<w 
er matters Vak he would not commit’ nimselt, 
he declared he wolud be guided by the exigencies 
of the situation.
, He proiKises to i>ut the subjoctTip to the Legfis- 

iature as he considers it very critical at this time. 
,t is understood the govei-nor favors a measuce 
such as was recommended by the Parmers^UnJon 
at jts last meeting in Fort Worth. The profcbùiia- 
tion follows: ' *

“Whereas, on account o f the lack o f storage 
facilities in this state, many hundred thousand 
bales o f cotton are stored in open yards, resulting 
in loss and damage to the owners estimated in ‘ 
Texas for the last season at several million dol
lars and on account of the unexpected war be
tween the nations o f Europe which consume an
nually over forty-five per cent o f the cotton crop 
of the United. States, the market for cotton is 
greatly curtailed, thus making some provision for 
storing and holding cotton in good condition and 
enabling the owners to borrow money pH it at Rea
sonable rates, impertaive. ' * .. • »

“There being no adequate law providing fo r  
the building and operating o f Warehouses at'the 
public expense by the cities and towms 6f the state 
or by individuals and cori)orations undeh 'bond 
and the need for such a law Ixiing apparent, jus
tifies an extra session of the Legislature o f Tekas 
to act upon this very important matter. Before 
thelneeting o f the regular session o f the Thirty- 
fourth Legisclature the cotton crop will have been 
picked and prepared for market. To delay action 
therefore would result in great loss and injury to 
the'cotton producers and the public generally.

“Now, therefore, being desirous in every way 
possible to aid and assist the producer o f agricul
tural products and provide facilities for storing 
and holding the products o f the farm, I  do hereL 
call the Legislature to convene at the capitol ia 
the city df Austin, beginning at ten o’clock a. n  
Monday, August 24, 1914, for the foljkxwij:\g pu' 
poses, to-wit: ; u t

1. The enactment o f an adfqus^e law pr<- 
viding for a system o f public Waréhoiises.ami 
for the enactment o f an adeqiiate law providin': 
for a system of bonded warehouses in which the 
agricultural products o f this state may be storenl 
and safely kept under public guarantee or public 
bond.

“2. To consider and act upon such other mat
ters as may be presented by the governor, pur
suant o f Section 40, Article 3, of the Constitution 
of Texas. (Signed)

- “O. B. C0LQUÎTT, 
“Governor of
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SIN'S SELFISHNESS . 
SUBJECT OF SERMON

IS TOPIC AT FIRST CHURCH
a t  EVENING'S SER

VICES

MÜIV [lUMPlES POIKUD OUT

victims of Sin, ^Ik* JudM, Reoolvo 
Llttl* From Thooo Who Lod 

Them Aatroy

StHiakiiiK <>n the subject, "The 
Seinshiims of Bin," Kev. C. C. Smith 
at the Klrst M. K. Church Sunday 
e\culUK look occaalon to deliver a 
sharp urrulunraent of aome preaent 
day liiHtitutloas. includluK the aaloon. 
Ills text was from Matthew 27:4. Ho 
said:

“Sin Is utterly selflsh. Many men 
In wlioHo lives aln liiraely |iredoail- 
nates aro as blK-hearted, and on occa- 
sliins can be what we sometloiao call 
benevolent. Hut sln'Rle out their sin
ful acts and tind their mirtive and It 
will ilrove to be selhah. SelOsbueas 
Is umiuestlonably sin and all sin In it 
an element of iMdflshness. Insofar as 
the spirit of l^hrlst lias had His way 
on the earth Just to that dearee are

ti;

men free from selBshoeas 8lu is nut 
only In essence selflsh, but It selllahly 
dlsreaard Its victims. Judas, one of 
the twelve, the traitor.to the Christ, 
went to the comiiany of men whom 
he knew to be plottinK to put tha 
Christ to dimth and attrued with 
them to deliver Him Into their hands 
for the |>rlce of a conimoo slave, 
thirty pieces of silver. These selflah 
men saw Uieir cbaye yand aceorft- 
inKiy uaa4 «ofiiislM a laoU' iniu 
himself wsil Vickad hut he stlH lad 
a (»msclenee. He had not followed 
vicious llvlna lonK enouah to have 
destroyed within himself the sense 
of wronK and after his hnnous deed 
he Is eonsclence siaitten and tries 
feebly to be rid of his remorse. He 
Koes to these same men whose tool 
he had been and cries pitiably, 'I 
have sinned' What do they aayT 
Uo they have any oompaaslon for 
him? Hear them: 'What Is that to 
us? See thou to that ' This Is the 
Tolco of sin the world over. Sin has 
no regard for Its victims. What can 
ed this Kodless asna fur Judas' aa- 
KUlsh of heart? What cared they for 

I bis body yonder where U Aad fallfin 
' V vletltn of Ms own kaiMl. destroyed 
.,by the reoiuree foy the sin of which 

they were a part? Did tflet ft* and 
take up his body and Ixtry It In 
duFancy? There Is niy IndJuatlon 

1 l is t  they cared ill lf»st. They 
'I wors as ths sal flab yifn^urH  of idn 

have lieen in all ai(M. sbsfUilstly in- 
different to the fate of t h ^  ▼Irtim.

Sin's Modarn Instibutlona.
“ How does this spirit compare with 

the Institutions of sin with which we 
have to deal today We And that It 
tallies exactly with the ways of a 
selfish world. There socs a miser- 
•bla icreatiire, emw^atsd and re
pulsive la the extreme. Who la she?

N A N C Y , O N  F R E N C H  F R O N T IE R  S C E N E  O F  
E X P E C T E D  B A T T L E  IN  G E R M A N  I N V A S I O N 812-814 OHIO AVENUEa;i.

8Í2-Í14 (^ O ^ V Ì ip jÈ :
. «i-, I

r-4 ♦

In the vernacular o f'th e  street ah 
Is, -Old Bal ' Hut who Is SdIT 
few years SRo fb «  was youHg an4 
Ubaiitlfi^ byt curelsM and Inconsid-
t te •  'tenseoueiAs. Some aod- 

t hvrwtoa lilrsd iller Into sin and 
In live short years she walks the 
streets as you see her. Hut where 
is her betrayer? He Is one of those 
thrifty looklnK /allows standing there 
Joking as Sal passae by. What does 
he care for her dieUeasT He baa 
eyes only for the beautiful young 
Kirl that is passing. Speak to him 
alMiut the .Uatress of bis victim and 
ask him fos help to relieve the con- 
dItloD which be has caused and what 
does be say ? Sure enough abe has 
fallen In misery, but she slone Is to 
blame. That Is her look out. Wlist 
do 1 need to trouble myself aIiouV 
.In her case? What does that le^idS'. 
nua fellow yonder on tKf d a n c e ^ ^ r
care tor the giri In his anas ^'wBaìn iiiC><i:ii‘<iy •H^b'SaNlalwteM»
b« is so attentive? Hs |gr looking 
for a new vlctlm and tfté ffirl who 
looks so attractlve tndky wll| naed 
tu he up ber giiard'or 'slib wl1| pe 
another onteaat Sai In a few veart. 
What la tlu t̂ plalntlve note ibgt we 
bear hglf 
,a Street bi ,
tlng yonds'r P r thè AalOod playlkk 
an occasionai nickle. He le tbs 
naturai pm lurt o( thè saloon,. Hls 
atghtiess eyes snd emaclatnd -body 
are due to drtnk hut thè ealhon In- 
terests do not keenly renard bis 'dia 
tress They may givo bino a nickel 
ocraslonally or perbaim bay hjm a

iiû t ^lURiivr aule 10411 we
yra^ and half mpalcl Just 

t>pgMr, Ihat'a all. He Ig sit
ar P r  the AalooA playing for

ad JiuiwwUy and bas.po one.ela« tp 
jippegl to tot, ‘  help.,btu^. Uwse,
ha*f;(UaMnd him duvn, -^hla ,eímud
be. a. uogyy worV), Indta^. 1/ 
salJiah Cbrist bad ppt oome apd ,,to' 
«pVred p|Ut and loka In thpi basff^ at 
at,,toaat .a., tosf, who go, %bo«,, l|ke 
wocid .gesihlnd tp ameliotiM tĥ  aat- 
ruw ot, alntul living. If the ,Ml 
nepa> df could- be rfddpA.^w 
the iTorJd there would. ' hp;’ kapjl 
chaiuisi aa po t>bd Hhaiit ^

■ P I

NORRIS’ D ELIC IO U S
O Â N D I E S . ^ ^  1

NICE FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED.
We are exclasive agents for NOKRI8' fine candlee and carry a coa>- 
plata sUrak at all tlmee. Our facilities for handling Ibis line of oier^ 
chanillse allows us to give our customers exiiulstte candles “ right out 
at the refrigerator,“  and they're fresh too. We aball be glad to show 
you this Um . >

IMIarttn’s Book Store
«09 8& . PB E E D E U ySpT  , Phons 9«

mm

BATH CAPSt
All Kinds and Cok»ti'

Miller Drug Store
Phones 1S3 and 925 

Free Motorcycle Delivery.

The

inaai, hut U w .
tbklr laahgktiae aeà. i»r*ro|ianag#i 
tW:UM phlldreB w h e ^ i lM '^ ^ * * * * * '
haa lobhed Of f a t i i Ä i  .^ l^ ts g W , 
they for their vletJäg*' 
concernetl only , abgsil ,t8a JÍMÁ « l o
ailU has hMWMy. to agwdi. Thay htok 
the outoaat Into t^e street snd de
mand that cbarlty taka care of him. 
Who ever has found himself greatly 
helped by those who have dragged 
him Into ala? Thsre will be a car 
tala boad of Xriandahip fa sin so 
long as money lasts, tmt whan one 
gets clean doga what oao be expect 
from bis crowd ot bstntyers? To 
whom dous the outcast look fur 
sympathy? Does he expect It at all 
from tbMs who wars asgnalsted wUlt 
httn In Bln? What laatitutIuM tku
vtoftil Vtf Sg®‘.M)rtUflg ,tp Itft the
thllshf I WhariiltfM'aòciàO <1̂ 1̂  for
Its victims?-

.i ill:

t in
od ulty the one who tails a  vic
to toe Mltlghhasa of itorgstrala

“Ood

would, be otoat. a beaven.,JMr tjart 
"aia ,v.rúyM itohlt s e lM

®t!Í
reritsi^ Hty
T V  hMUi wJto TfjUffwa ata 4gw_
to,)ke A. law ^  Uivtsflt. v id ........
own n]aBto^ The giotisr. Is a an.ufv, 
aoarcMst The anarchist ackribwl- 
oilgea flio law hut himself. T ,h e^ l>  
ho government ahd no power rtghl- 
fuUy superior to the iadtvtd.usL"Af
ter thte 'same' principle the ,raan 
who walks la sin refuaea to ackhkltrl 
edge the lordship of ths eternally 
light. Ha Is hla own master snd 
will d^as pleases him. Becausa oiu' 
llvpig In, ato haa no master but self 
soma paopte delude th^seivas and 
call that liberty. 3ome will not ac
cept the lordship of the Christ be
cause to acknowledge Him aa hlasler 
Is to accept bondage. They want U> 
be master and not aervant and sc 
they aet up a arlf ceatered kingdom 
of their own I will he my own mas
ter, I will not he subject unto (Soil 
Why? Uecause I am aaU esaterad 
and acIHsb. This course ot life Is 
forbidden of (Sod, but I will not re 
gard Hls lawk Tbit spi>eals to me 
snd I went to do It and thcreore I 
will do It Why do I argue thus? 
Uecatms I am saUlab. This bustnesr 
Uwi. I am ongagod In is ruinous to 
huntanlty It degrades men morally 
usea Bioney aseded for other thlogs- 
dulls uon's senses, niaJMS them 
brutes, ampovi-iiahes and degrade« 
Ihelr famlllee. But It brings me 
wealth and I want weoJth and there
fore I will continue in this bualaeaB

Two ServIcM, .Will Be Held Dally. 
, Largs Crou^ Attend Opening 
’ Du/a' Masting ^

' With thiriMn'* additlotid t«f tke 
church. oa_tou (llK-niqg day. the rs- 
.v|viU servican at. the jm n t  UapUst 
lellurehi-Msiaur •aad|lffsir Ur. ,X-. T 
IWartluC' who sf|j|.:^OQdi«ct' ths.
Ntoeh did wot hggia« mitth today 
thh, paiftor, Hwps'B. Ch Mll)«r dallver 
êd two yuTy el^dUvg ssrmuna thgt 
wars' yrddbuttsu- or wsodi rMults.
>' Tlitird urtlf hshtwo soewtiwim dally, 
fphe Bight 'aervlOM ‘Will aliut' at 
Velwok ami ihw«He«PoU Ib w ,**  sutt 
fvlos- vslll hs

Dn.’MaittB ia ewMldesed uaa of the 
^•M t BwaseHInl'-Swea im.th«. Uop^st 

t ■(' isbursh laday. haa pesa. caiM  
V, itoa"modaim Bauhi.bslag.thp, a"thor 

¡etfwasarali toaoMcat--hooks aad tm 
dPE-'oap-af toe mpM aghoiaglyf aad 

l^slogaeai I praacbai^ , lgii<toe ihurrli. 
Ua canwa.- lau « (^kiAOhtaln. 
Tpdbv Ue will havu ,isv» .ansiaants. 
■'» aoag -laadmr -aa#ia napaousl work-
♦r. ni-). '• , .'ij-,- M-tn,

Oiwning la AwaWcIpaaa j
it had been plaoaed to afast this 

masting la October, but a coatlict In 
Dr. Martin’s eagagamsnu arose and 
when a meeting at Athens. Texas, 
which bs wss Bcbsduled to conduct 
had to bo poatiKmed, the locah church 
was able to secure hit services at 
the present time.

The opening waa ooaaidered quite 
auspicious, with thirteeii additions 
during the day. The pasthr's sublect 
at the morning sarTia% was “The 
Chiistlan’a Passion for- Souls’! his 
text being from MstlheW IS:21-2k 
He showed how the desire of every 
person who Is reafly saved Is to sgve

fos my own graiiflcaliua reganUes« 
of tho lights 'and needs of other

PHONE 388 711 EIGHTH‘St r e e t

Second hand lllcyrles from IS.PU to and all Bicycle Tirwi at a
reditction. We have ia st<K-k new and Ssooml-hand (luna 

Wi< do lock'rniioirlns, key lilting, gim rei>alring, Mwing awtclilns re
pairing and adjusting, lawn mowers Hhariiened. kniiea and sheara of 

all khoia sharpenud. W« do any kind of light vagalrliic.

WINFREY GUN STORE
WE CAN FIX IT

f » - -

ANDEBSON & PATTH SIIN
IKSimANCi; REAL ESTAIli 
LO ANRAND ]

Phone 87

INVESTMENTS ‘
V -  • .

ll6  8tbS«ve«l

pappié.
Shown In Other Waya 

"What Is buck of this argument? 
Helflshness luire and simple. Hot the 
sapie pylnctiile manifesta Uscii In 
other ways. 1 have been favored la-(| 
many vraya. i was bom Into a good 
family well trained to labor and 
thrift. 1 have been bleased with a 
good body and have had health and 
Btrehgth- As a opnscqueiire of It 
all i have urosvered and havq enough 
to command the comforts and ' some 
Of tos luauriea of Ufa All around 
me there are peo|>le not so fortjinate 
as I and their appeal comes to me 
What to that to me? I.«! them aee 
to theli* own need as I have to mine 
What about my splrU of beaevolearr? 
Tap I selflskly diamtss the. world’s 
njvpeal for help la this Way?* I have 
Ccxl given talent and the church or 
oommiinlty of which I am a part 
needs service that I ran reader. But 
I will not render that service, it Is 
hard work and I do aot wish to de 
It and I will not do It. Whnt about. 
selftohnssB la this cans? if I have 
a voice, training, toadarshlp in anr- 
dlrection? Does not ths need make 
an Imneraiire caE for ave to do What 
I can? t will not give my time to 
the sSrvIc« of othera. I am my owrj 
mastar. What to back at this Mtlslt? 
Selftohnnea In every phase of life 
we will need td be on the lookout for 
this enemy of oiiy souls How prone 
vra are to becooia self centerej sad 
Allow sell to command. We must 
secure our.onlere from a Mastar 
greater than sell Por ererv one to 
allow self to rule to to redder all 
living to anarchy. Id proportion aa 
wa sabjact aaU to the Great Rotor of

I

Ifi*

THIRTEEN AQPtTIONB ARC 
' CEIMCD AT PIRBT DAVE 
, SERVICEg

RE-

m M im illlTO »TO IIiG H I

III. s .w .iiiMiiism - ■■a|iaiii| f '? f
t i  i  *  i  - ♦. T

. The truth of ,tkla advcrtlae- B 
^  Meat to giiarante«a to the Dally ♦

1“ .%!' Thnea who In lum guaranthe ^
Ì f ♦  It |o Its reederq. ♦
,-<11 M- i I ■ < ♦

♦ 4 4 f >4444444  ♦ ♦
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Popular Merchandiaei^a#
i - f i f -,

ABOUT HOSIERY
b i| I

Penninsrton Giucanteod.
In no other depRrtroent does the averajre 
store have so much complaint ,of tinsatiH- 
factory service as in the hosiery depart
ment. We Era very anxious to overcome 
this dissatisfaction and place this store

Above the Average

I

And we have this season taken every pre
caution to take, this department out of the 
ordinary class. By E special arrangement 
with one of the hest known min.s in the 
United States our ladies’ snd children’s 
hosiery from 26c pa|r to 11.00 p^r is put 
up in our own special cartons aria on the' 
toe of each hose if stamped the label

Pennin^n; Guaranteed
. ' ■ '

This guarantee -doee not mean that the 
customer must purchase any certain num
ber of pairs or wear them in any certain 
way but it does mean this—if for any rea
son whatever a paii< of these boee fEQs to 
give entire satisfaction iiuany way we will 
take pleasure in replacing .same with a new 
pair. When purchasing hosiery ask for

Penningtm Guaranteed
Boys’ apd’ girls' plain heavy ribbed at, per
pair.
Ladies’ silk lisle at, pair 25c and 
Ladies’ pure sil|̂  pair 50c and ..

Kaiser SUk Hose

2 & 0  
. .  60c 
$1 00

The fall weights inidie w^)^lio>|uiVsyscr 
silk hose are now ip'striCK. ' “ •*'

JGUove silUç atjpiltr $1.50 and .. .  |2 00

— —  1 Í

Earljr ]|r^ Si||^3how^
This season, p ^ ig ^ s  b< 
another sti:on9  «ilk s e ^ n .  
We have lieen. careful to buy 
in silks only *

V The BÍ£^t3Veaves 

The Riifllt Shades at 
The RUlit Frke

S lL g  SPECIAL FOR TUif 
WEEK

t* > \

-* 1» I J I I i,  :

A beautiful 36>4nch.' silk 
crepe in the foHpu^^*<»li 
oisa " P l a i n i ^ c r e a m  
white, light blue, pink, lav
ender, cardinal, also very 
pretty combinations in flor^ 
al patterns. A  beautiful 
cloth.

S P E C IE  THIS WEEK

4 5 c  Y a rd
â ' li-'! ;irWi

Tvi-
M-'' r

812-814 Ohio Ateuti4‘i il' ’: 812-814; Ohio Avenue
I , r . *'** t**t'ii' -IM

3 :

igvf
others and In this ronaertlon sougnt
to enlist ths servires and Influence 
nr all Christians iltiring the meetings. 
In the evening he sj>nke from first 
Veter 4:18, “ If th<> rlghteon« urarrely 
bo lutvsd, where shall the iiagodlr 
and the sinner arpear ”

Criticises "CrMtIon” Ploturs.
.The psator. after defining the 

hword “rtghteoiia'' pointed nut that if 
It were so dlfllciilt for the righteout 
ones to he saved. It miiat be an roiirh 
mnre no fnr the ungodly and alDners 
He sought to elasaify the iingodl.v 
Bad the BlanerB by uatna present day 
tyiMB. In the course of hls remarka. 
Mr.' Miller took neeeaion to rtitiriae 
I’aetnr Riisaell's Ideas of religion aa 
amhodled In the photo drama. “Crea- 
Uon" wklrk haa hean ohowlng In tUla 
cg^ He said In* particular tint 
Itosseiri hlea (hat Ood was^ the 
father of all men «M not hold good, 
that Ood wad thg father only of 
;ihoas who acoapted .Him, . ^

The mgeUngs aro to continua for 
two or three weeks-st least and (hey 
oroqitoe to hq deo(dad Intereet. - Dr. 
Martin. It Is said. aPtvenla partlrnlar- 
1y to the mala element le hls eon- 
gregaiionB apd It la urged that the 
men take advantage of tbla fart.

aoula la that mualvwe have brougb * 
hla kingdom to thw earth. He to the 
source ot all right’ an4 ehouid be the 
spring of |ajl ovr woaduoL

"The laob. who >(iaed Judas aa a 
tool carod noUUng '-lor hla welfare. 
Jeeus, the hoteeyed. showed the ua- 
toeeaured (*ohc«ra of Heaven for men 
avea In this act of betrayal. Jesus 
loved the trlator. He called him 
friend. Here to a most stflklag Ulus- 
tratlon of what Ohrtot had been 
iteerhing Hie deec(glaa. He loved 
Hla enooiy. Chrtit oame to teach 
ua bow te loVe tha luloeety. Chrliit 
.̂ taught m that wo ahoqJU bawe coa- 
rem for others and that selflahneea 
ahoeld he imH out e l our Uvee, He 
taught not qnlv by precept but also 
2v# exanipla. If eg wedld strike at
the root of sin In o «r jtlvea we must 
etrlke at aelflslineae.

< ' .*, b

mm sm
MANGLED EDDY OF FRANK- AL

STON, ENGINEER, FOUND 
SUNDAY

PROIMY CMHI III - WHEEL

Bellevsd To Have Met Death While 
Oiling Engins—Body Found Sev- 

tral Hours Later

With the right arm tom off and 
the ekull crushed to a piilji the liody 
of Frank Ralston, engineer at an oU 
^mmplng station at Fowlkes Station, 
»aa found on ths tloor of the puni|>- 
iDg plant Sunday aftemoon wlien 
friends worried at hla absence went 
to search for him.

Death bad ben Instantaneous and 
bad evidently occurred about' eight 
hours before. He had been dhught 
In the fly Wheel, probably while oil
ing the machinery and bad / been 
daahed to death and hls body flung 
to the floor.

Kalstoa left bis hoarding house at 
about 8 o’clock Sunday morning to 
go to the station tp start up the en
gine. Hls engine was'heard running 
but Ralston did not return for break
fast as was his bsblt. Whan he fail
ed also to come In for dinner friends 
went out to the atgtloa to laarn wbat 
detained him and found hls hody. 
Tlie engine had stopped running.

Mr. Ralston was about forty years 
old and was unmarried. For several 
yeera he conducted a general mer
chandise store and the_^>p8tofllpe at 
Fnwlksa. For about a year he has 
been working la the oil field. His 
body will be shipped back to hla old 
homs St Fayettsville. Tena

Mr. Ralston was wall known in 
the north end of the county and was 
held la  high esteem.

SCOTTIEH RITE MAEONE
REUNION AT GALVESTON

Ity AanoriatiHl Pry«*.
flalvaaton, 'Fvucas, Aug. 17.—The 

S8th semi-annual reunion ot the Scot- 
tlah Rite Masons of Texas began here 
today. A largs class of Masons from 
all over the State has applied for 
various drgresa to be. oonfesred at 
Ibe dedication class here, so named 
from the fact that the remodeled tem
ple will be dedicated during the re
union.

NVe will need 
to out deep to be rid- ot IL But 
(TirtsL the unsellM and thErefoM 
the alnleus, cae rid ua of seMtohnasaj 
and ctoBM ua from gin.” 1

THBTRBY“̂ 
(W  HEARTS

fin < K >0

First state Baiik&tnidOo
Capital .  .......... 875,000.00
Surplus, (earned )___  16,000.00

.UK >

A GUARANTY KUN4>J9A]W
- Jt- 4 m pJ

No business too la r ^  op too small to ror 
ceive our careful attentu^ .' .

... j
We pay four per cent interest compounq- 
ed semi-annually on Savings f)epoBits.

sElMi

We ealao carry th e kell known Hot Point devices, tUcllidl^ Elec
tric Irona, Utility Bets, Percolatoro, Toastera, Urns, ChaEag IHshas.

STOKtS
<1 *

816 Indiana Avemie’ ^e > ^ #r • -to  « ’« F «( .h ee

m m

■T'

PhoM 887
. to 4-V r-»f » m ̂  » ß

•flf-

We also carry the well kntock of futures end Lam ps  al reepon-
able prices. We do electrical contracting and reistlr work ot e ll klada, 
including motor work, and employ none but competent wErkgsen. Tour 
orders will be appreciated and given proitapt, cnrslal alE

J.

WOODMEN OF WORLD \n  teqalpaaiit has heeá prEpared for
ENCAMPMENT AT 6 ALVEETON IboeMhg; the WnedeiW. ,T>n ChnP 

_ —• "» Islts «rrark four blwlM hordertag
%a/TStom t® a, Aug. i7.-8o«o ^
Tw
World
participate in the aèsual sBCEiap-

fvätohT l - a a ,  Aug. 17 .-8o«o  ^
coMMsisa of Wwpd^Mx et Oto ^
Id ta T««aa w«re expeciMf to » »
IclpaU in ÜM ààìmui ' sBCEnp- 1 ? ^  Î®

will coMlnue through August 
Four bundrnd'xMlI tenta, two tboka- 
aitd amur cola aad a mass of o^sr

meat which behan hern today. it gaUerlag In the
It.

Try Tiroes Want Ads

*. rA :
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DtPARTMEN'r  . STORE.

M  C lothingJpeG ial
^ “ " ' “ ‘^ fe E P iS A T IG N A L ^ V IN G  ■; ■

- j W E AR B  M AKING l«)O M  FORmif « r  m  p  p p
" In order tfiat-we maV start <fur fku buainess 
with every suij: “a new one” we a i« making 
you the iollowmg offer. We haye left about

THIRTY SUITS ■
MADE.BY EITHER '

KIRSHBAUM or lOMJFMAN
for wear right hoW and ran^e ih price up to 
?22.50, wi'bfltt- you any suit in 0  A  O  C  
the this lot and your choicd of*
«ny.l «t;raw hat in our entire

■T • PALM BEACH SUITS
We offer you yotir choice of any man’s Palm 
Beach suit in our house in the lig-ht natural 
colors in a good range of sizes HALF PRICE

BOYS’ NOR FORK SUITS
Our entire line of boy’s Norfolk suits left 
from our spring line worth from 
$10.00 to ^15.00, in good line of. 
colore in sizes 6 to 17 years, jjour.

.............{■ ■ ......

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
We have- a  few men-’s silk shirts iiL-t^ very ■ 
newest and most popular colors, sizes 14 T;6 

lahd>While these are i| Hi »
our best $5.00 shirts, we will

I " ■I II !■ «*■ ■ ■ ■

FOR NO RTH  S E A  O P E R A T IO N S

• .-w rr *** *
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Ât The Theaters

■ M • -«««««M««« t

Th* EmpreM.
Feature» for today are a three 

reel productioo, "TrlrklnK the liov 
ernment** and Fathe'a Weekly. The 
three reeler deula with th<*| pi>er» 
tiona ol a hand of moonaiilne 
ertorta to hvade the 
bahts fir Bom» t<ery thri:
(dHng incldanta. Thel. 
story Interwoven with tía  i 
nndLiijhni whftlii noiiKm.-Ĵ  
eettnR production. Pathe's 
will depict a number of 
Tñcfdeñta dl prtS'ént

The Majestic
One of the, ofleripKa Is'tineàlef o! 

t%hd '^Dolly iol ’the Uhllies” Hiirtea. ol 
the Rdlaon company. In thla"ihctufr 
Dolly Is a Kue«t at a baaMtjel ai

banquet. Doily manali

N E W  G O O D S
Every departme^^ of our big store is fast f j 
ing with all th^ 'y ^ ^ t styles for early fj 
wear. New suits^rw  dresses, new skii 
new waists, r\<ĵ  Qjflinery and new di 
goods._______

New Kimono Plisse in all the 
latesV floral designs and • inyall .the' 
best fall colors, per yard 
only............... .............................

A  special purchase of one lot of all- 
over laces enables us to offer you 
these per yard
only . • a. . . . . . .

GET' REÀPY ¥0R  'SCHOOL

lOc
W^ huvii juirft ̂ aoed in slock several 
thousand. "new fall dress
ginghams and calicoes, your special 
^ttepition to our big line, pier yard ..

lion I» alan On today'» blit ami
thero will lx* one other reel.

Th# Aiedom*.
The liimar Alnluroe will have a 

nrw vaudevilli* bill, aatd' to be ex
cept ionally (lever %n̂  entertaininR 
tonlKht. The picture proRrain lii- 
(lud<4 a pguerful Imp, drama .of 
two reela ami another picture. tnaV- 
tiiR u|i a vw". enjoyable card pf al
trui Upt»». fpr, Jhe I

ffj

GEl^^ANY AW AITS NEW S OF FATE
' OF THE BATTLE CRUISER GOEBEN

V

IJ I

Y ^ • 4 r ♦ ''if* wx
.”i’ ŵ.»' V

, .. --Jr- --- ■ ' '■-'N  ̂■'
■ /- T r

a .A  -

VtS'-i -
t > .'I'"'- *' ■ ¿ i .

■-S.

Ms

her banquet. DoiTÿ mahay oa to 
ÿcarrhe ̂  iqwntniçnta |0( a -ioreiso

hit pillt and -efferlTvely trappinp
b t i L ' r . T h e h a v «  ■

ife l / .ivp  emOtit 'The tiroat 
(«■' TMaaiUla1(A~c«AMlBnK d ra ^  
romance and avdenture. ( “Tbe 
Counteaa** an Rdlaon drama leatur- 
lap Fraacis X. Buebman mnipleter 
tbe proiram. The atory of , "Tbe 
Greater Treaaure" In which Johfa Ince 
la featured follows;

EUIen Cary who tninka that wenlth 
alone can secure bappineaa, la in lovr 
with Robert Gray, a young lawyer, 
who baa not yet attained aaereta. 
John Street, a millionaire preeident 
of the Empire Trust Com|>any, gl»e> 
Gray a pronilae of huainesa in hl> 
concern. Gray is elated and invite»' 
a party to celebrate, hut Ellen oiih 
contrasta the actiialitlea of (art, with 
her dreams of wealth. Street la..r 
widower with one child. Hose, a girl 
of simple tastes. Hy chance Street 
meets Ellen and falls In lov# with 
her and asks her to be his wife. In 
BIIcd's heart It is a styogRle between 
lave and wealth, but In the end . the. 
latter wins and rbe marries Street 
Robert Is broken hearted for a while 
but shortly afte rmeeta Rose. Her 
sweet dispoeltlon impresses him. The.v 
fall In love and are engaged much 
against the wish of Street, ' who 
changes hli f;tll and dislnbarlts hit 
daughter, Iriivinf everything to Ellen. 
Before he regalnrhla roolnesa or fe  
riocts. be ie PHIed hy a liicfltnotive 
which strikes bis automohile. Ellen 
soon reallSM that wealth without 
love Is a glided mockery, determines 
to win back Robert and is utterly be
wildered whrn he flrm|y fejerts her. 
She then goes to Roee and offers to- 
restore the. father's fortune If she 
will give Robert up. bat the offer' is 
ret used, itebert and Roee are my- 
ried and begin their Uvea of simple 
hjuiPlncss,. while Ellen with a- vgst 
fortune at her command realises in 
Hitter "agony that she had'bartered 
lov« for wealth am) lost the-treafeurc 
no wealth can bug.

The Victoria.
The seventh • part of the gripping 

"Million Dollar Mystery” which har 
provnn such e popular serial picture, 
will be shown at the Victoria today. 
Today's story is one of unusual thrill« 
nnd excitement and action and la 
'iilly np to the standard set by the 
nfevipiis number# of the serial. A 
Hroncho cpinedy "Shorty Gets In 
Ty.-ooble" is another Victoria offer- 
Inr todnv and s Beauty production 
•a also shown entitled, "Via the Fire 
Escape" In which a yonqg woman 
ne,wai>apcr renorter oerforms cleverly 

The Gem.
The Gem has an attraction o ' 

more than imsslng merit today, with 
Mice .fovre appearing In a two reel 
Kulem, "Nina of th# Th^fres." Thin 
Is the first of a series Of Alice -Joyce 
featijfrs. to bé shown at the Gem. 
and la expected to give those who- 
attend an apiictltt« for. the later pic
tures in which, this potmlar afar a|i 
pears. "Marla's S-icrlfice'- a stcry of- 
domcstlc infelkity and reoonclUn-.

Thn Rnhateh MUMmi Wnto«
' Anta dlMeuy «n thn dlgentfre 
ir gasa 4t thè etnnaqh. Wnacfliha- 
iDg thn khlaaya and heava thè Wood 
<a Unn «MMiitlon. flood. «Igfuldtlan: 
la thè OBly etim fpr , emnetlpntkin. 
rheuMUee. and tha anly wny tte' njrs- 

> nna’ta throw off gernw thntjennna 
haid, ■ «BMlIpaa nad othea'loath-

Uta
te Wlohita- rn l^  hM

I N fH E  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

inaght- na rraenatloe darlavi^ldnin- 
Ma o( taatbedna dlaanaan. Wm ara 
not atraagere la WlohUn FaJIa. We 
hav« haea ksaa tftaen yaasa laid ara 
haca lo ntay. Wa bava alwam aiet 
nsir ahIIflaticdHa V Wa asa eqelp#ad to 
(hmlah aar tsada Wkh a «leaa Rholai 
snatat «aaaael. Aad tha baah )a 
th» stata. FaA la HawianA ahar  ̂gooid 
Health wUb oa. Ipaciai -atfaattaa 
ghwà Ree gaitas pfaoaa ordets. Oar 
»agaa laavas tha waU « t  7 a. w. aad 
» 9. m- Twa tripa Sally eaaapt Sa»- 
lay. Phoee M«1 IL  a  J. ■ »  
^aleh. Fra»

LARGE SUM 18 AVAILABLE
FOR NEW ASYLUM BUILDINGS

Itjr AMhoctat«̂  FfRM.
Austin, Tf*as, Aug. 17.— the Ir- 

giniilug of LSO new fiscal year. Sept. 
1 uexL there will be |30t,(HH) avnil- 
shle (or cc.nstmctloD of new build
ings and enlargement of preaent 
vniJi-aL -the aeveral state tnoane 
asyiums. a(<;ordltig to announcement 
made hy ilia governor. It wns cs- 
Unuted tixhty thasu improvements 
would ai'< omutodate kuT adilitiunal 
l>?nicnt».

This estiiitate does not Include ac- 
( ominodatiuiis already made (or l!t2 
adJitlocal iMtieats. U was said here 
that CiMi insaae persona now are 
outside of state asylums, hut that th'e 
improveuK ule would 'care for.the in- 
cr«ase tor the next three years.

ij l̂u;

l*araist*nea.
One -thing sít iehet- iSiBaed aad éüré; 
Sh'ould toii 'dubht na, One wfaier ask; 
He who wqald ntoat auccoea sadure, 
Mast Dcver'sfavér at his tadk 
The ob)ec) he mnat oull and 
Froth all (he 'h^ers be would 
Tben'ln hlmsetf ne'cr oouragd Iqae, 
(liit ,tUat hé wtll toe eM  attafal 
Whb acts hla conra« one-way loday. 
And deubta tonorrfrw If 'twere wlsa 
>vm oniy nit )iU.^powee awgy _

hut to sip*n achlevementg rife., 
honra of Rfe too atiir'tly t\n  

Úur pMny banda ate ía.r too aroall 
A doten tbin^H each day to 
fk» we '

Tbh I

Phones 232, 432 and i M  '«  
The Quickest Delivery

I have memloiieil tKIs before, hut want, to repeat It. 
(or I know It will |M»y you to learn the secret.

ft you knew- as much about meats and the dlfterent 
varieties of difterent cuts of different m<*ats as my bieat 
(Witter.does. y(Mi could save a great (“leal of your meat hill 
and enjoy a-greater variety and be much better salIsfteiL

What my meat'culter knows Is jumra fo rth « asking. 
If you will coma Ui sml get acqualuie<l with him, ask him 
questions, and,let. him show you (JIflereiit cuts of meat 
and tell yon eacH varisty, It would be well worth your 
dine aB(l..Wtll coat you nothing.. This la a part ol my 
moat aarvloa. which I think you will appreciate.

C. H. Hardeman

n thin^B each day to tr», jello. (lake and
„ . » q u id  only (all In ail. I ------T S S f e p i^ w r

But neltimr d6ui>< cr fekr be 
Nor from ' wtka cofnchl turn 
Rut since life's game by Wch Is 
tine ought to icmswe h1nlsefr>s 
to..gU false nkhif cjose fighi 

,'.eyea;
T«- timid, aoûts 'your doafa

»
Rtrive with all power that In y 
And lo! the goal Is yours at last 

Boston Globe.

nme on ''Friendahlp''. was iireeented 
to the honoree tiy Misa f'hildera 
The guests then enjoyed a very In
teresting talk by Misa rrltchett on 
ihe aiibjcgt of hCr re(^Dt travels la 
tbe west sad thia was certainly nut 
the keaat of (he aftemoona pleasures. 
Brick Ice cream In the Art litera
ture colon, purple ahd white, with 
wafers ware then served to those 
present. Those preecnt tnclpdad 
Mesdames Rimer Fllgu, Ism Gab 
^ rd l, Cravaas. Kerr, la‘arhara, J. R 
nttman. Migaca rretler, F.mma 
.Cbllderp'. ,Rattle Pritchett, Mary 
MerM|th and .tiie tac<noree, Misa Jea-

MIBi FAV OËLANEV'H08TE88" 
t o  Y. Q.^.’a FRIPAY AFTERNOON

The Y„,rt. n,'s iin'et 'Ffldàÿ utter- 
noon with Mlaa V'ay Delaney at hois 
leas. 'The gftcrpaon.jwgs si>cnt. most 
clensMiiy with, sawing, with games 
ajul wprry coavarsatloa at the right 
inutrvala. Ualivkuia rcfreabmeiits of 

graiiea were served, 
were; "insaes'* Tnei

Grite», I./HIÍSO M.trlcle. Winnie Ma» 
Glddliigs. ixMiB Brown, Joaepblac 
Bachman and the hostesa.

itoks’C A P U D IN E
The Liquid U.ws-dv beia||
-alth vury sa; x/i.-;U.i7 kea-xtaJor

Headache
' qù ttü ic  SMtatil TlS ;T ir r  IT

LAMAR HOTEL
UnJer new manage

ment i
Nice, clean, airy, rooms 
$2.00 per , week and up.
700 Lamar St. Phone 937

A GOITOON
Bifth Her SiBfeaeBi, MbJbFbU ĉ  

« íOHbV  Other W(

Recipe For Cuo Cake, 
lily Mrs. K. J. Goodale)

Two eggs beaten slightly, one cup 
of lirwwa- eugur. one-half rup of flour, 
rnc-foiirlh tosapooa baking powder 
mixed tn with (he flour, one-third 
teofpoun salt, one rup of nut roeata. 
cut in -small pieces. Mix all In 
gradients wall and fill small, biiUere-l 
petty iians two-thirds full. Bake 
fifteen minutos. This receipe makes 
fllteen eakes. ‘

(Recipes are oollclled. Pbonwl67l 
or sen dtp Times office). h

SURPRISE SHOWER 18 CIVBN 
MISS JESSIE KERR SATURDAY!

•**t Malt'eoefen*'
I, ol thn place, ‘ ’Dû)

ÍB

HteSS. AN.-
Mra. Èira Mae Reid, . .
Cardai, the woman’s hwic, has doatm  
a great deal ol good.

aO on  rooBHneaecd Moieg Csrdut. « 
would tpH up gTcrjrthiag I ate. I had i 
Hf»d,clecp7 iaaiing all t)H tone, and wa - 
Irfegiilar. t cohra hardly drag around 
and would bava aeveae hcsdaoics poa 
IMuqutljr.

Since taking Cardul, I have entire)) 
cpiM fpitting Bp what I eat. Ev^-thio) 
saema to digest aU right, aad 1 havi 
gtadd 10 pouada ia w e t ^ ”

'll you are a victim of any of the aumer- 
SOB ill» so comoKNi to your sex.H  1 
w»»sM to suffer.

Far iMrtf a ceatiWT, Ca^Oui haa been r » 
Maviat just such Mm . as ia proven by ttu 
McHwaads oHcttera, aiiaHar lo th» abnvt 
which pour inlo o v  office, year by year 

Cardui it succeasfui liecatis» it is com
posed of ieKTcdicntt which actspecificall' 
0 «  the wonuMly constihiUoii, and bekv 
baild the weakenad orpaa-bncktobeini 
add stitagtli.

Cardui baabciped others, and win hel; 
you, too. -Oat a hnitie today. Y «  
woonr^irelit Your dnigigist sells it
■tSIBi Is; Qiinwisai mukim Cw. Usiw* (is 

Vlwrrb«^.. On»«..»«#». Tma.. to iliacwf h
M *"* M-S.S. bogS.

On« Of the most pleasing oA the 
many (uite-nuptlal courtesies Shown 
Mlaa JeMto Kerr, a bride of the 
wefk was ..(he aurprlae shower given 
Saturday by Miss Kinina Childers snd 
.Mrs. Harry Robertson at the latter's 
home. Miss Kerr aad bher mother 
Went, as Misa Kerr thought, t »  pay 
a s(M-ial call to Mra. Roliertsoa's sis
ter. Miss- Hattie Hrtlrhett who la a 
.viaiUir. After they bad entered the 
house, the door of a ro!im adjoining 
tbe imrlnr suddenly -opeued and Ut
ile Miss Mery Meredith, attir»d ae 
a minature bride,- even to the veil 
xml orange hloosomt, entered, while 
!he weddtng marr-h was play»d on 
the Victrola. The little bride bore a 
«asket, laden with gifts from the 
aemiMra of the Art Uteratura Club, 
«bo lisci been cuacealed in the other 
eem trying to keep'qiilet. neái the 
Im« was rtpe for their appenhinca. 
They followed tbe little glft-ha»rer 
nto the r(X)m and foun.d much an- 
oynient In the astonfshment of the 
irlde Ip be and tn her delight over 
he handsome presents which, she 
ouAd In the basket!* lAter little 
>ooka wreie passed to tho»» prewant 
md a contest ensued >o 4e(ermlni.t 
«bleb could fr|jne the largest num. 
.er of words from the lettws com 
■tising the word ''marrtqge.'* MIsr 
7mma CbUdera weeured the largest 
lumber, ihirty-fonr, with Mrs. fleh- 
’ardt second. The prlle, a llUe voi

Mssrazines
Bepteiuher munber of Vogue, Wo! 

urnn'B Home CoMpanion, MeCluroa. iL> 
Ion Hicturea, Argoey and N«w Storie* 
Il lAiw.

M ^ k  Taylor’s Dmsr 
’ Store
J’bon» 1|4. Free delivery.

This 2-inch Vernis Martin steel tubins: bM, 
full size and 58 inches higrh« will be sold dur- 

inur our sale foi*

The same kind of bed the fellow with the 1000 
fUika $3.95 for, only larger, heavier and better

finished.
“THE STORE THAT KEE^S ITS WORDX

Read oiir ad on pâ Bre TIVe'

M ñ l H I i l l E l l
■’ÁT.THE SIGN OF THE ARROW 1
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trial and Bnatmaa Offlea...... 167

Wiehita Falla, Texaa, Auguat -17

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

lOarrlar boya ar« not anthorlxad, nor 
IB' It any part of their daty to collect 

anbarrlptlona to The Tlmea. In 
order to recelTe due credit for amonnta 
gte on anbaorlptlon, atibacrlbera 
aioald either pay at the offlea or 
aM until the collectora calla on them
A  i tT  TIMES PrOUBHINO t » „  '

■D HOWARD, Manager.

The I r o u lje j i  Kurhi’c haa resulted 
Ihe ca$lnK of* ín 'eltraT aesilon df| 
I Texa»Sl,eglslatiire. War la heMj 

— * ------■am. »  —
a h ij, thejf^llowa vftio áre 

apenil (otn to $¡^0 on
lual vapnilima.i are lha eues who 
k hardBbt when -the ohlluctor for 
chiircl^ cornea around ^o make up 
dellcu'lti the lUiáthf’4 'salary.-

^According to the oltlclal Itgurca, Fer- 
Asou'a maflhrtty over Ha-.l waa 45.C03,

tid aubmlHHloii waa defeated 
ajorlty of In

tefeated Kamaey by 
n,f.!)i.

by >a 
1U12 Colquitt 
I majority of

Thla Kuropean war may laat for a 
'ar or an. and tlien agaln It miRht 
id after thè flnit great land flght 
Jt whflthrr It dora <>r not la no con 
im of Americana.' Thla country la 
klnit no
‘ana
nsa uh^d for all!’ " '

i ;

rap and that

*NÍnp táiith> of the delKcAt 
l'ano

r Culbertson for re^-lectlon to the 
nited States Senate If he retains hla 
alth and Is a candldbte," la the 
y !.. A.'Vetlt, «iu4^ ̂ HAa|le«Íág( 
the Houston Telegram, puts It. And 
might be well to add right here that

“ DOLLY PLAYS D E TE O B ^f^
Being the Tenth Chapter In the lif« of Dolly gs#m )n4 hs !ii*j|̂ jporter.̂ '

NLY A FEW DAYS MORE 
AND OUR BIG INTROPUCTQRY

than ISO.tXtO to, gat'the nomlaatloo. 
At the El i>aao conventioo there waa 
sbme talk of Introducing a reaointlon 
to limit cumpalgn expenaea, but noth
ing came of It. . Tho fellow whoae 
camiwlgn expenaer are tite beareiat 
la the one who landa Ihe offlee he goes 
after In nine casea out of ten. Qiialifl- 
ctations or fitness for offlee- count for 
little as against a fat purae and a  will-) 
iiignesB to spend the money.

The merchants, and bankers of Dea
ton have had plans drawn for the con
struction of a warehouse that will take 
care <*f ten thousand bales of cotton, 
and Hhe farmers who are not aatlaSeS 
with the present price of cotton, can 
store {{leir rntton- In this warehouse

c ruTB of. It- Is wet injured, -̂ nd that 
ln,.igi6 lwkrehoiWw th f owne ĵ

nigch ai  ̂iwo-fhlrtfe 1 
value. If every cotton market towA 
In the *
warchouBcAllRaiiaBmaiaf^tAton rain
ing more 'proTlfirolF thall'at* present. 
Wichita county will produce la the 
neighborhood of 16,000 bales of cot 
ton this yea/,"^A<i wfilfA tIM present 
price la around  ̂tan |Tents per pound, 
there Is every go6d reason to believe 
that. It wll^, I'PSf^ I fifteen cent 
mark by the first of the coming year. 
If the farroera could maka arrange- 
menta to j le M  Ih^t'kolltoh -la a cot 
ton warehouse until that time. It 
would‘ Dw'LlfloAfl tfbii^fdr 'tlUNii Bid 

or all the pcoptv of the county.
AT

T E U S  m  PROMISES 
'  GRUEOilG  R U S H  FIGI.T

Four Teams Still In Pannant Race 
'With Beaumont Holding Load 

By Small Margin

Ry AMoclated Press.
Dallas, Texaa. Aug. 17.—One of 

the closest races probably evsF~seen 
In the Texas League will .be fought 
out within tbs next two weeks wjHi 
four teams contending for th^-pen- 
mtnt and ao nearly equal ln.tfercent- 
age of games won, that a moinontary 
tetbseje .might mean d^suter.

Beaumont’s team tops the leagug 
today and although acknowledged 
he crippled throOgh Injuries to playi

5JAPAN'S U  AS
■•t.f u .xtoi OS itiiliim’ti 

■ . .i-.mii; ncfl /j!

e want to thank the dozens of people who have become piu*. 
and friends in our introductory piano-sale in this city- -  ̂~ •

U NITED
NOT TO

BTATEá,. d e t e r m in e d  
r O ^ A W I , .  INTO

R E m U T I O R D E M K  PROTEST

We advertised the greatest rediictions in high grade pianos in the history- 
of this city, and we made good. We could not have succeeded in seUing the 
many car loads of pianos, and player pianos were it not for the fact that 
we are offering pianos at a saving of from $150.00 to $225.00. Oiir sales 
have been made to discriminating people. They called at our store and 
were convinced. r - - . ,

".tuudThickh
garni

-Waco, third In stam' 
igla galhe Sunday, 
er firjp c 
header from At 

dci>enda on tin Waco-Reai 
tbta week.

_____5________________t

jg, wo«
Iveston] 

division team, took' %
uatt^ M.UC-“

Waco-Reiumdpt gamci

w

I
t » . I

IRCH CASUilLTIES HElVT'
IR RGRRHG REAR RAMUR

Strains ef Maraallalse Rally Troops
Aftar They Are Nsariy Routed 

GernmftaBy

By Aaaaclatfd Ptms.

rttTD'AwrfÄiiJTiKi;™':

'BBm Ilf Ml.' TNégURlll.

rfeatc«!
the

ly
For-

tbat br tried to “come back” 'is evl-
I

dcnce that bis former friends have 
about decided that where there was 
BO much smoke; there must have been 
some fire. Foraker, for hla own good, 
hell better not have made the trial. 
He la now a "down and outer" for 
all time to come

"f Want to have the pride of feeling 
that America, If nobody else, haa her 
aeir-pof.atmi>toB ataiiita ready with calm

gote tu help the rest of tht worlil. And
we dHrW.-lTrortdetriÄ. an b tv o W (Proas the Naw York World.) 

'•Ftiriunately," aaya the Herald, "we 
have at t)»e‘ heaA of the government

, . _ ____  ___  ■! this crltlcat time a man In wh'oee
mr^VRMrTJii^JUWin/' 7US WBkgri4‘ «l«Miaae and judgmeat- wa have as 

■ ~“ ‘ at confidence aa we J ia ^

Me td ée# Ihet IwihiMly biabe hla .head
I know from my rimferencea with* the
Secretary Of the T reasury that there 
h* no ëi " “

•torn
^iperetlng with the government with 
seal. Intelligence and apirit which

take the outcome aerure." That la< worda..exp7aaati^ .great qaaliUga.
of war tMt haarhat I’realdcnt Wilson .Myw regarding 

Ihe attua(i<m In Kuro|ie. It don't sound 
phe a wafiiird wanting to charge up

f nn JUan hill, but it does sound, like 
ataieainan and a (útriot 'with the In

irrest of' hl* coiintVy at heart, and the 
«aire of peace and proaj>erlty upper 

moat i f  Irta mimi.—Corpus Chrlati 
|ieroocral

I
It will soon be acUool days again 

nd to iba boy ór girl who la thinking

Cnut not re-entering to complete Ihélr 
ursé In the pnhlic schools The Times

tas this to aayf The wonid la clamor' 
>g for young m.-n and women who 

^re proficient and attentive to busi-

£ess, bul the boya and girls wbo have 
le ^ t  e^ucat^na are the ones wbo 

given pnefereriée, and who com- 
ian(f 7tí):ñ|^Rf 4AarM> if Jt la possi 
l« ‘ .«h It J; tc>rl should

ntil tneV grga^ fé 'iM t are. prepared 
t i t i l l i 'kWlghafi^lbrKttoil But 

r e n i»  aitala
rttmi thW-fRlR ^  Ix’Hrr ore-

|ar^  to m w i ymlr witir throuAfiMlfJ 
futn'lf tbay hát fi^vea up their atudtei 
^ fora  BalablngylH tjie public arheada.

I  The BuWbessfil canAlate for county 
llerk of Hgrria Aknintg apant $2,326 aa

I'tmpaiga expenaea, and among Ibe 
ema mentioned li q« «  for $S60 for 

^ rb e c u ^ . pícnica, balls, - railroad 
tore, boote, bof^ers.A mopobers, leg-

_ mo_a. __L _A ' ____a___ as Tw..*

>

S' illera.,fl|‘afteR^ aoit workara.” , Hut 
la offlee In all probability paya more 
I|arrlt county that ghat of tbe gov- 

amor of Ihe e'rte. and tbe euccMeful
dmm RBrr^RMBto

powerful figures of tpeerh to make 
hla |K>sltion known and bit meaning 
clear. The Interpretation of hla re
mark la that even those who fought 
by hla aide when he was asaalled and

■fa ■«"liliilf llUllMlifillBUili»
iTw n t ■Tfr r ‘mw " i » ' piiiwt hphueii.

w
good government to

tion or one who aireai 
toxicating Infloencea of.tbe 

e«^'||qaelaW
InAnl ____
h^ngm^en«dRN t

rostrate them-

Î * ? Â ÎÂ '
wine of 

th 
lattei 
rhlch

Company aaya tbe French caaualU« 
In tbe fighting between Namur an 
Dlnank^gerai Eggtgi^a« rtg^Hermai 

ng,spnMw«vhp4 > anil 
t Bie outq«l) play«d grei 
h (Be Hrengli.u. *  
no$i w$aa„aA Dtngnt h 
(uU^iuvjjtd nearly rout 

en the etralneoì'ihé *'Maraellali 
a French nntlonal song, resound« 
tbe French line and the men n 

lied and reformed. With apleiudl 
galtantry
aelvea on the nhìTOafr rMopa hrea 
Ing through their line and puttin 
them to flight.

vW'-RI)IIGTRIf;TiiC(llttT

he was fplipwed led thiough bog and
n blu I 'mire, oven MU and hala and through 

storm and abadow. The heart strings 
received then because of fealty to hla 
flag may hive healed over and they 
may not, but that d<iesn’t matter. Hla 
plow Is ready and f.he point sharpened 
for. the furrow to be driven tbrougb 
the heerta of those whose pulaatlona 
have bt'cn In loyalty to hla cause. And 
all because they can't endorse all of 
Jim b'ergusoa’a policies.—Denison Her
ald. .

?fci;:.aü:âïl»a:
norrow

of iñeC

PRESIDENT WILSON.

In hlagreat, confidence aa 
patrlc'llsra."

"Calmness and judgment. Oreat

(ha terribla atom 
burst over Eusot>e. Americans have 
Item PfiMoe to edmlre the aeiiBe and 
sanity of their owe cM<^ maglatrate.

We hear no ladm dzpMeiëoBe of con- 
tempt for title Pm UfSRt'e IdaeMatn and 
for hla theorlee «C Those
th«v)ries are «ir loiigor ibe ecademic 
dreamt of t)M JMelkmtflMBler.'’ In the 
light of tbe wM ^^W Tetestrophe of
the btat ten de^g-tHe boat blattmt jingo 
in tbe United States would not ex
change W o o A «« «|.l|i|llsai>. for any 
Kuropean atatmnae. CM tbe partirán 
higou who prfffe##e*.tg<be aáhamed 
f)( their country have all bent silenced 
by events. ■' ® ■*

It Is very fiaet. to prattle about "a 
Vigorous fpreliin policy," but con
science and alneerity and tntegrlty 
have their placa in government dê  
apite the Mettenilch legend tbat still 
controls Cnropean fbanpellorlea. There 
waa jilenty of vigonnia foreign policy, 
in Berlin, In Vladna eitd 8L Petersburg 
but there was npae of the good faith 
and common honehty tbit have abown 
ihrongb the dlphuMcy pf Washington; 
In consequence, all of Europe la di- 
Vbctly or Indirectly at war, and It is 
luily in tha United Statea that tbe 
tfittne of rivilhatlen bnma aeadlly and 
*hHghily. ,

M ile than maps will be changed by 
this roiiflict, and we ouraelvea will be 
affect eti by It In reapecta .that are 
neither financial nor commercial. New 
Btaiiclarda of statesmanship will be 
eatahlisbed In thla country as the 
Amcrb an people contemplate tbe terri
ble rr: lilts of personal government and 
imperti'lktlc aaihttions abroad. ,

To t!ie biatoriaa 'of $0 years nence 
ih e '- i 't  tbat Woodrow Wilaoa waa 
I're- ; nt In this rrisia may seem no; 
less iirovidential than the faft that 
Abral.;:m Lincoln was President when 
the very life of<ahe Union was baag* 
« rW IH IB SBIBB m ........ -‘s— —

Calls Attention Tp. Dangar To Tbia 
Country In Japan's Cause and 

Aaka Aetlon

By Aasoriated Premi „  ,
Washington, Aug. Y7.—President 

Wilson declared today he had no ree- 
top to question the good faith In tbe 
declaration of iàpan in promising to 
observe tbe Integrity of CblAa In con- 
nectioa with the iblilmatum to nei*- 
many, demandlag ihe aurirender ' of 
KUy Chgu In China to the Jaiianese 
aov'eriunenL iTte pfieeldent would 
not discuss the q|Hmatuui ak a irbOle, 

lying tbat one'of (he duties df’ nen- 
trallty was to have no opinion on 
what other natloaa were doing.

SecreUry of Bute Bryan waa at 
the White Houae early this morning 
supposedly in connection with Ja 
pan-'a ultimatum, B<ith the president 
and Mr. Bryan refused to discuss tbe 
visit. Jaiian'a ultimatum overshad
owed In Washlagtoo tcslay all devel- 
opmenta growing out of the war In 
Europe. One outstanding fixture of 
the crisle was the determination of 
the United SUteg not to lie drawn 
Into jho.controjrarsy, Mmlpiatration 
officiala look ¿sjfPA li f »  \ queaflon be
tween Japan and >(ic>many.

8e«-retary Bryaa waa gksured by 
Baron Chinda the japapfiHR ĵipthavaa, 
dor ibM itheH3>klo guvesamnat 
exercise utmnaL agre.tot safaguard thg 
ttoersMn « ( .  tjhp jjiabeg )Uatea,i and 
otNer.i cotyOrUp ,t)oti„iwm«diatejy., I«, 
volved during gmttlAmqut iu( LNai Aft 
a«e A.roadlutkiiiidlr<wU»a 
ofiiBtatm Uryun t «  tirolesi agaiiwf -Mtu 
announced intention ol Japaa.t« tabe 
over tha—Uaima&-tarrUarg.in China 
was Introduced In the Houae tcslay

"Wbereba, it Is self crident that-the

I'

the Interests of the United States and
China whose tei'i tuirjr should be pre-

«ffy lW Í. •$**»
.aéor#a»nW

of anj*. ,gf
■an OR ra(Hr.i«the«..f(Mt«lgn

Hex Warner of Elcdltra, la being 
tried before a jury In tbe distri« t 
court thla afternoon on a charge of 
bocjtlegglng. Tomorrow the trial of 
Ueorge Henson, charged In an in
dictment with .aaaault to rape la on 
the calendar. Tha proaec-uUng wit
ness Is a fifteen year old deaf and 
dumb gfri who la a sister of the d«>- 
tendant's site.

An examining trial was being held 
In Justice Howard's court thla after
noon in tbe case of Kb Edwards, 
charged ig, «.ganaiilalat,; vrlth theft 
from tbe pdnlon. * Adkam  wbfved 
hla right to .maka a statement. '

the.a^lMWnBA iRblBbtai Mrubyt dl 
reefed to , ,(«vinwtj|tal.« t '*>* 
Japanese government that the United 
Statt's views wtth ctmeem the trans
fer by force 
vttoryiUi'JaMUi 
natWm .or, any .traiMlw <.nf .legritery 
without the uncundlttonal consent of 
tha Chinese government'' Mr. Brit
ten said the course of Jaiian apiMsars 
to be a warlike a(ep to gain a hold 
On Chinese territory. The resolution, 
was referred.

B O U T fm E S T E R N  TB N N Ig*
, . '•H A M P IO N gH IP  M ATCH  -ON

By Aasectalfd Pt4sa
IMlaa. Texas, Aug. 17.—The South- 

western Itlstrict Tennis CJiamplon- 
nhip tournament began he^ today to 
last througbout tbs wevHid Tbe-ter
ritory ihcluded In Texaa. .Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Axlxona. This la 
the aecond annual tournament l4ist 
year Roland-Hoerr of St. I>nila won 
the cbsmfitonshlp. .

W ILL IA M S  OF WACO IS
CANDIDATE FOR SPEAKER

By Assnclalvd rrtot« **' 
Wacw.'Texas. Aug. 17.-^N. n Wll

llama, nominated to succeed himself 
SR a member of (h* legislature, today 
formally anntuincnd that be waa a 
candidate lor speaker of the House

GOOD ROAO« ASBOOIATION
IN SESBIOn .AT GALVESTON

By Aaseriated Piwm.
. (ialveston, Texas,. Aug, 17.—A two 

-days midsummer session of the Tex 
aa Good Roa<ls AaaiK'IstIo« began 
bare today, following cowipletlan of 
the gi>od roads demonstration train 
tour through norih, west and .south 
Texas In the past 'iwo weeks. A. C 
I>avts. president of the National 
Hlghtaays AssorlatlOA waâ  expecte«! 
to he one of tha apeakcra. *

«srf

D o  Not Burn Daylight
Remember we are of feringr inducements to introduce ourselves in 
jPailŝ  and vicinity. You can now save just whatever ambunt’ yoilr“*? 
check calls for. Our prices will, reifnain,,the same as they are now, but your 
prize check will expire in n few days, ana after it q()e9feKpire *̂»wtti tonoliot 
nonoY* it Do not iyait. come in now and inyesti^ate^ WedfiU apprq<!!i^ tjje 
investigation of the oest musicians in this city.' /d!*» j

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not let piano dealere, agents and others make you think your prize piano 
check is worthless, it is worth every dollar it calls for. We have offered a 
$1,000.00 reward to any one who would prove that those checks are worth
less. No one has come to us for the reward. Come and let us prove to you 
that your check is worth one hundred cents on the dollar.

Phone 1186
VALTIN HAFNER P U N O  CO.
Í 620-622 Ohio Avenibe

Ja p M I M ü M  T O ’  
G E M I U B I i l S l i i l i r i E l l l l i G  

IRTMIÎIÏOG W m
•»■ '•1 igcpgiimm i f m  iB

lb U 1^1 i< a m4
IlDaifii «<

A nmv Wench and
Austrian warshUm_..plT Uiidu«. IHil' 
malia, la said to have resulted In the

W We.HW.,W  «Wf.
•PlnlWni Ji-ui)’ I (II,
. M m i, '

qtqlHefw,
'Atfl^rftfq

b«d gsg iw 'i*^  •, 
■ *

t. Jl( '1'<
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OLIVES.
ounce >or’Sc

rht.TSéloctod .Stappiti
pleäse you.''Per jar 
One dozen jars ..

,.ii‘ 1 .itn P T-i'i./r .
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0RAÑ
fuft'öf

Our Mutual Girl Tomorrow
Is just now getting to be one of the most in
teresting serial stories. Just thè right time 
tO'get connected with the new story that she' 
is the center oLattràction in. The Mutual
Girl Weekly will be given to every lady at
tending this most interesting play tomorrow.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Dispatches' saying Ureece bad r »  
celved information of the pasaage 
through Bulgarian territory of Turk-; 
lab troops going toward Greece are 
published in Copenhagen. It Is euid 
Greece haa threatened to take simi
lar meaaurea.

Germany haa followed England's 
example and that of other' countries 
In acknowledging receipt of President 
Wilson's proffer of gn<  ̂ offici». Kns- 
sia has not yet replied.

J. P. Morgan A Company have 
abandonMI > proposed loan to France 
owing to Washington's attitude on the 
subject. Thfe Js expected to Affect 
qtber simitar financial transsetlona 
which were under negotiating:"

The Japaneae press regSi’rijS ' the 
ultimatum sent to Genhanjr aa*’ con- 
talniog| reeaonable demandà 

l«rge  nmphers Of American trav
elers. arrived today in New York 
whence they had hurried tt the out- 
brenk cf war. Many wealthy persons 
were glad to accept accommodations 
even In Ihe steerage In order to get 
asfsp- from the scenes of their hard
ships and privations.

A large amount of bullion for the 
relief of Americana atranded In Eng
land was sent to liondon from the 
cruiser Tennesoee at Falmouth today.

The poi>e Is reported to bave re
covered oomewhat from his indisposi- 
tioB Mid to have been induced'Yijr ' 
grief over Uie war.

REPORT GERMAN CRUISER
STOPPED SWEDISH STEAMER

Ixmdon, Aug. 17.—"The Exchange 
Telegraph • Cofnpany'a " Psrit eor- 

Tes|>ondent says that he leama from 
an official ooiirce at Stockholm that 
the Swedish steamer Hensa wag 
Btopiied by a German cnilser not tar 
from the Swikllsh archipelago.

Sttid.ir CalifQrrii^‘i,‘thin skin, swee^^ 
juice. We have never offered su ^  fin orange 
bargain as this. Every one guaranteed to pi :aso
you. Per dozen ......... . ....  .......20c
Th ’̂ce dozen for .......................... ........ .... SOc

Ph('ne.r)‘l TREVATHAN’S Phone 67

“The Sto. e of i  -*t - U i

■ ÎÎ j.* * * ® ^  V* ̂  1 f * !_• i!L> * fj..*. t St $ • • $ i|̂$ f • s h

A SUQQiEBTiOMt*
If yow aosicipale a Summer Vacation aad bawe «M lUcMaJvMlefw you may sMare iIm gnassat bsaehts aad pIsMuiee a* Uaal elS-t *f*?*?* eetmòmt boom ol llie namsiuas baMWShtl aaA<i|deligktfuUy iatofoml leeerts stsSisted thsewgboM "CoolCelsMde**' ead ÜM NonhwasO ,<»

ThMBiMli ! •  Eviry l m gB*i i ly  I d  Tm Y ][ .

tim Fort Wofth N Daovor City Ry,—<*TTm Date  ̂1Rood )—makoe thsm eonvonioaS amd b th« hosinsse àf tko \ M Sssirt thoso who may be iwfeiostôdl Upoa postal \ ’•‘P**** • ’ri" simfly Mail yow ilhiatrated booli lels (umI oth«r maS- | 1er, free of aaptaŝ  wUen ■will iikoly al r»* ; -jst aIm infoimailiort vou «i^a ̂  whiUi wmy aot bo ohu...,Të elr-wkerel U yow nova fnoada M _ tolaSvaa wkom yow- wv«U Iwoo acoompawy yow, soad SM tkaif aamoi and adfstieo aad I wiD oooporata i« latoroaiiag Ibarat

A. A. CliMon, G. P. A., Firt Wtrlh, Tmt

SPECIAî ’% 0™
M ■ ■¡■USB / 'I'Dilet waters $1.00 bottles .*.............  , ASC'P E N S L A R  - . . . . . . . . . . . - ^■  G W i t a f c » !  / Vanishing cream ................. . . . . . . . 1 . .  . 2 0 c -

I ^ H E P A t i A T I O N S  . / ' lamoverload^on t h ^  preparations. First to
• . \ <iOYYie, first to get wha^ they want. *

S T O N E C I P H E R ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E  hm»  i949-t2UUiiB» imuE cieiugVFrM Matir im i iw

' Pi • ■ * I AfipM ■ "*
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ICE CREAM SODA

germmiv receives
PRESIDEIII'S OFFER

Tbm CM all^alk About tbolr Muori 
•UlTAUnc driAk^ but «bo ¡
Mousb drink tbnt lincÀra In rM r OMO '

r.rlbA 
mlxi 
lilt 
lA

ieM liM I, tbt bMt tWt In
poaolbln^to buy, mndo from pure Jertey 
milk and turned In a freesar to the 
amoot^MW^, >ally.. Wo bare tried 
TA iloii^klnn 'or me cream, but the 
beat wa bare k^er been able to Ond la 
that made by tbe Holliday Craaitfbry, 
rltbt ber at boma and onoe you try 
one of our fountain drinka we are aura 
you will asree with ua.

Mack Taylor’s Dro^

, Store ' ^
■to Ohio Avenue

J'Mope Groceries^ for - 
iMnai^ here thait' 

anyi^here else.

BIX
Three cana com 26c

Two povnda evaporated apri* 
cola ............................... 26c

Three 
honey•

pounda Uvalde comb 
............... 60c

One gallon c m  apricota 60c

Moilel Grocsiy
814 Scott Ave.

A. U  Clark who llvea near Da m  
Station, baa purcliaaed a concrete 
atave alio wbick will be forty feet 
high and twefye -feM In diameter, 
lien arrived tbin afternoon' from Fdrt 

brttt to put̂  It up.

Yboae deairlng to take piano leaaona 
call Mn, W. T. Pediga Phone lt7i. 
Terma raaaonalla..’t  81 2t a

An ImportMt InodllnK of the Mooee 
Lodge will be belC tonight et tbe ball 
at 8 o’clock and all membera are ex
pected to be preaent _ .

Ward* Bldg.
80 Uc

t

R E A ¿ 'M ' tÀ tfeE ? '
i'M

í l ‘J/1

Oí

Sometlroea it la hard to tell whea 
one has false teeth. That shows good 
Dentistry! We defy any ordinary per
son to tell our work from natural teeth 
because we bave experience In skllle 
work oniv. and can Imitate Nature per
fectly. We are experta In every 
branch of Uenttatry, from painlesa ex
traction to crown and bridge work 
Charge very reaaonabla

Dr. F.-E. Thombursrh

icott
imbulaace aenrleo.

4 U “  _
lira. W. C. Ryan of Abilene, 

today for CklUness, Ikliere ‘,kbe 
apead a short tlm^ viaUlng',relaf|vea 
■She atáytal In lMa 'eltii''for ae^Wal 
days w|tk her iaistef, Mra., W’altfr 
Truman. •• i

I ' • iF . • t| <
Dr. H. A, Waller, dentlat. room 207 

•C A nidg. Phone 838. 28 tfe

Revival at the Fourth Street Rap- 
list Qburch Mhlcb haa been In pro- 
vreaa for this pelt week continues 
with an Increasing interest. A largr 
ongregallon heard Pastor Caanady 

last night on “Neglecting tbe Ureal 
Salvation." Servicen at 8 ji. m.

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office 208 |Cemp 
A Kell Bldg. Pbone 208. 48 Uc

Miss Jennet Chesnev who baa Just 
returned from a visit with her sister 
at Archer City, began 'another lour 
ney to Holliday today, where she will 
stay for soma Uma with her mother.

m -
a 'lttlBER 'i^ '^  ■■

t ^ M K N T  W O R K  ^
-Irl
.'Í «  4

tJ jltM SIlAL CONTJIACTOR 
TfllHB. CorMog, Stapaw Oo- 
■Wat Work, Floora, Foadm 
tloaa, Streai Croaalaga.

• Talephana 884

e-' 2INZ d ÆL «

Dr. ProtUro, deatiat 
Eighth St.

8. H. MelgulB. editor of tbe Arch
er/ Diapateb with bla family and I. 
C. Onrvey and. wife of Archer City 
reached here thip afternoon on their 
return from nn automobile trip ot 
Denver, Colo. They continued jon to 
Archer City tbla afternoon. The trip 
was m'ade without n punetuae or n 
breakdown.

Qy. Nelson, dentlat Ifoore-BntemM 
^Idg. Phone 686 and, 421. 77 ife

B. A. Perkins was granted 'n  In- 
lunctlon In the district cour. thI4 
morning, against the Cnifey Petroleum 
Company and others restraining them 
from emptying aalt water and oil Into 
n creak which drains tnrougĥ  ̂ Mr 
Perkina' land.

Dr. Oarrison, denUat office First Na
tional BMk building. Phonea 49 and 
1878,« _ \ 81 Uc

A marriase llcaaae ,wi^ laatied yea- 
terday to H. I.,. Maybugh -and Uusta 
Caswell, both of Sunaet

B, 0 .., BUI, undertakar, office and 
JodtRoott A v^  Phone 286.

It^Barililance nervtaak 85 tfC

The atork left a One baby boy at 
the home of Mr. aad Mra. Frank C. 
(Ttx. 1917 KIchth street on Siindsv 
morning at 10 jtrt-tock. Mother and 
baby are doing fine.

— 8 t-^«a 
Heme Baking.

Phone 1413 for plain mils, Parker 
House rolls, split biscuit, coffee cake, 
wboleaome brown bread, cookie« and 
plain and layer cakea. 82 2tp

In a card to The Tlmea from Coffey- 
ville, Kan., Rev. F. F. Walters who 
Is there on his vacation, aays: "We 
are on the farm'frkvy hnO a li'alf mttes 
north of town with Mra. Waller«'' imr 
cnt«. tThey^ye 
wa h|f^ rcS|a||a)<i 
with 
ing

NATURE OF HER ANSWER 
'TENDER HAS NOT BEEN 

GIVEN OUT

TO

RIISSU  M S  HOT YET BEPUl
France’a Raspons« la Undaratood To 

Call AMantlen To Country’a AaV 
' titudo of Dofonoo

By AsMH-t«t«e Prtao
Washington. Aug:— 17^-Oermany 

baa acknowledged receipt of Preal 
dent Wilson's offer of good offices in 
mediation or arbitration.. AH the war- 
tfag -countSles except ituaaia have 
now replied. Secretary Bryan, con 
aistent with bis ‘ refusal to diacuas 
the replies of any of the powers, 
would not go Into details aa to Oer- 
many'B acknowledgemept but it Is 
understood like tbe others to be only 
an acknowledgement. Difficulties of 
communication with Berlin Is taken 
for aa the cause for the delay In Em 
peror Wllliam'a reply.

All tbe others replied several days 
ago. It Is kdown here that the Kua- 
slan note haa been received at SI 
Petersburg but because Russian oRI 
dale lay they have been unable to 
get It to Emperor Nicholas, acknowl 
edgement has been delayed. The re
ply of the French premier la not nn 
derstood to be final aor aa Indicating 
a disposition on the part of' tbe 
Fraack^ovemroent W consider tbe 
WtiggfMlf It la (okatmed only as 
poll]« aaknowladgeiMiii.

FRANCE THANKS WILSON
FOR OFFER O MEDIATION

to

Uc

*rïï:*i!ï*'-“ÂK fïs ' Co.. S12 
Prompt 

CommMd U«.
64 Uc

M f l i l T  BiUK B H I Y  
EFFECTED IB PITTSIIUBBH

Two Man Cavsr Offtcars WHh Re- 
vefvara and Eacap« With Caah 

In Auta

By A««rM-tate4 Pr«««.
PltUlhirg,-. Aug. 17.—Two men en

tered the Homestead National Bank 
here today, covered officers with re
volvers. took all available --cash, and 
eacaped In m  aulomohlle.

Only two officlala- were In the bank 
and aeveral depoaHors when the two 
robbers entered. Bptb were heavily 
armed and commanded "bands up." 
While one covered tbe officers and 
liatrons of the bMk the other went 
behind the desk, scooped iip all the 
cash In Bight, jammed It hurriedly in 
a hand iatrhe] and than the t-̂ r> w!!h 
revolvers still drawn, bbciketl but of 
tbe doof.

At the curb stood an automobile 
belonging to a preacher. Into this 
the,robbers jumped and made their 
eampe. The amount of money atolen 
was eatlmated at 82600 or 83000. The 
robbers were about eighteen or twbn- 
I f  tears aid.

Kxtn Quslitj 
each can

KING’S GROCERY
7217th Street

Phone 261

GERMAN CRUISER ANCHORS
JUST INSIDE GOLDEN GATE

ly Asam-istcd Preaa
San FranNaco, Ang. 17.-:-The Oer 

man crtHser • l>e(p«lg wWeh «tripped 
tor action, haa been petroling the 
coast off thi« harbor for the lant week, 
entered San Frnnclseo bay early 
and Mchored just Inalde the Ooldea 
Gate. The vessel sent word ashore 
that It desired to communicate with 
the Oermaa conaol. ^

Bj PrpM.
IjondoD. Ann. 17.—A dlipBtcn 

the Chronicle from 'Paris says that 
the French foreign minister Premier 
Vivlani, replying to the American of
fer of mediation. remarke<l that 
France had been attack«! despite her 
steady refusal to take the aggressive 
and said In thanking President. WII 
son:

"You mar be assiiretl that th 
Frenph government and people will 
iW'ognlse In ybUT Ilia* negr'evIdeBi'e 
of your, iatereat .in, the drstlntea, of

' ! ' '  -I -. ill, |i,,i

BUSSRiPBESEBTC D E M W I ''r  
' j i l  'IUBIDSH 60VEBBMEB
Wlnta< UneaatrMad Uaa of Oardanel 

tsa.StniH For Pss s s f  ef Black 
Saa Battlaship Fleet

Hy Asvnrlsttd Press, .
l.,andon, Aug. 17.—A dlaimtcn from 

Ooiteubsgen 4ayk the l*oUtikati pdb 
llsbes a telegram from (Foostaatlnople 
elating that Russia hat 'demanded 
from Turkey permission for the un 
restricted passage through the Dar- 
daneiiea of the Russian Black Sea 
lleet. The Russian fleet In tbe B1a< k 
Sea since the beginning of bar op
erations has captured about luO C.er 
man and Austrian merchant veaseia 
Many were carrying oil.

Market Reports
Chicago Futuroa.

By Aasorlatrd Pissa
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Wheat opened 

1-4 to 1 3-8 under Saturday oa a de
cline at IJverpool and hedging sales 
by cash bouses but a fair demand 
waa uncovered at the recession. 
lAirgar receipts Md prospects ot aa 
Increased movement this week sent 
corn prices off S-8 to 3-4 cents at Ihr 
opening. At tbe decline, commission 
houses produced orders for Septem 
l>er and tbe whole list steadied. 9 * 1* 
were In better demand tbM othe* 
cereals. Tbe opening was 1-4 canta 
higher to 3-8 cents lower. Early 
prices held within the o|>ealng range 
Wheat closed firm. Cora closed 
strong. Prices i Wheat. September 
89 .V8; • Dec. 9". 1-4} May 1.08 1-4 
Corn, September 78 1-8; Dec. 8814 
Dais,'September- 41 6-8; I>ec. 44 8-4

Fort Worth Llvb. Stock.
By AssocIsisO Press '  '

Fort Worth, Texas, Ang. 17.—To
day's market saw caltle receiiils 
1800, staady. Reef steen 88. Hog 
receipts 600, fifteen cents lower; tope 
89.35. Sheep receipts nominal, strong. 
Wethsrs 86.75. ^

Nsw York Cotton.
New Tork, Aug, 17 —S|H)t cotton 

nominal. Middling upIaOds TT cent*, 
Sales 1300 bales.

"DOCTORS

Hsrtsook &  Stripling
■ Y l.  EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

Kansas City Grain.
Ksnaaa City. Aug. 17.-—Caah' wheat 

No. 8 bacii 8114 to 9«i; No. 2 red 82 
Corn No. 2 mixed 8114. Onta No. 2 
white 4014. ' - - . I---t ^

1000 FBI W  BEPOBTED -
TIU [EI,BT_FBEIICK TBOOPS

«
Artillery Fighting In Jpper Alaacs 

4 To Have. Bei 
and Effe* live

By Assortati* PriB*
.. Ixmdon, Ang. L’  .—The nffirial press 
bureau of tbe wg ’ office and admiralty 
has Issued a alatement that French 
troops In the < ourse of n rapid nd- 
vanee along tke valley of the Bchlr- 
meck, have taken n thousand pris
oners. The frene of the fighting of 
tbe Inst few days In upper Alsace, 
the Mnouncemsat continuea, «bows 
tba great deetructive effect of tbe 
fire of tbe alliee' artillery, trenches 
nbMdoMd tbe enemy are filMd 
triti dead sad wwuided.

D R O P S

FOBMEB m m  eivEi 
w m  miBTMEB

W. D. Bsntlsy Hands Extension De
partment ef A. A M. CeUsge at 

Stillwater

W. D. Bentley, a former resident 
of Wichita Falls, bus been appointed 
head of the axtenslnn deiiartinrnt of 
the Agricultural A .Mechanical Col 
lege of Okluboraa. located at Still 
water. For several years Mr. Bent 
ley has been In charge of tbe agri 
cultural dumoBstratioD work of tb> 
federal government in Oklahoma 
Ilia appointment to the head of the 
extension 'Jeiiartmciit of the slate 
agricultural college is substantial 
recognition of his good work with 
tbe foderai gqverniiieni. Oklahoma 
is .planning to greti ily Increase the 
usefuIneM ot Ita agricultural college 
through the exteaalon department.

EBEKCH B M  SUCCESSES 
OVER n i l s  REPORTED

Said To Have Sunk Small Austrian 
Cnilasr Whilf Patrolling In 

Adriatic 6«a

n.V A«*e<-lated"Ffe««. '
' Ijondoti, AAg 17 -The llrRiak of 
fidai nAws btireau-rays:
 ̂ "Tbe FiViich Tieei In the Medller- 

ranean baa -made m sweep up the 
AdrlsH«* ae lar as ibJ Catarro. A 
stfrall AistNan etMl«er of* 2,3m ton* 
was fired on bj- tbe French vessel 
and' sunk.”

SRITISH GEIIEBill DIES 
SUDDEBIY OB TRillll TODA'

sir James M. Crielsen'a Long War 
ReeotM Ende—tn Army Servie« 

For Many Years

tty Asseriste* Ptm «
■.ondua, Aug. 17.*—iJeut.Alen. 

James 11. Grierarm Hted tuadenly 
a train fa England today. General 
Grieraon who wa* bora In 18.'i9 wa 
cne Of the foremost of Rrillah mill 
lory leaders. He had a loag war re 
(ord and at tbe lime of bla death 
held Ehe eaitern command in the 
ilrUI>h army.

WART MARIDE TO M i B E  
É T  UP PEOMABEIITIT

Prealjlent Hopea Pending Législation 
on Subject Wilt AecempMeh 

This Reeult

By AaeoHetrd Preee
Waablngton, Aug. 17.-̂ 1̂ 0x1/1001 

Wllann I* leeking a way to build iiji 
tbe American men kant marine on a 
permanent harta. ha told callers to
day. He is Bot certain, be aal^ that 
lealatation now iNiidfng in Cpngreaa 
will- accompliah tbit md but' declar
ed ba aaraestly hoped such a result 
would be brought abont. The presi
dent said that he favored the ship 
registry bill originglly introduced tn 
(he House.

INDIAN FABMER AND FAMILY
SEEN ON STREETS TODAY

An Indian farmer with hi* wife 
and two children from near Igwton 
were- in town shipping today. The 
Indian wore his hair In two tong 
braids. Tbe woman eAiTjed a 
papoom In a sheet with the four 
cornerii tied together Instead of atrao- 
»ed In the tribal fashion on her 
back. . 1 ,

A SUGGESTION
For Toot

v a c a t io n

Safitf Flnt

A telepbon« call will fst 
yoa all information. 

Tskpho^aNatOA
Room 2. Korthwsatarn 

Boilding.

“THE BIGGEST/BARGAIN 
I EVER SAW”

Many woqien were heard to make this remark as they left the 
F m a r  Store today, folding: up their purchase tickets. The 
prices during: this great clean-up sale will surprise you. For ex
ample: A  wicker pdreh settee f o r ..........  .......... . S2 50

nr- •

Tomorrow will probably clean out most of our porch fumiti|re 
I including: chairs, tockers, settees and rug:8.

You have over two months to use these out-door pieces thia 
year. Next year they will be as g:ood as new, for they are the 

very best quality—and at such low prices, too.

♦  ♦
♦  i ♦
t  Read ♦
♦  Our ♦
♦  Ad ♦
♦  On -♦
♦ ' rage 3 ♦

Only Nine More 
Days fo r This Sale 

To Run

| ♦S S ♦S ♦♦ »♦S |

On ♦  
Page 3

Early in the morning: is the best time to shop, while it is cool. 
Fewer people are in the store at that time and you have á bet

ter opportunity to look around.

W E HAVE W HAT WE ADVERTISE AT 

THE STORE THAT KEEPS ITS WORD

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9
4 Our usual 4 
4 (arm* of -4- 
4- rr< dll rti- 4 
4 Icndsd 4

Phone 136

RlEEIUlRlIOlilHIiEDl
444444444444
4 Terms to 

T  suit

At the Signn of thè Arrow

816-818 Ohio Ave

’' " ' r
' V

■ - B 'Br fi, ' !«gi

EVERY Ba k i n g  d a y  your l u c k  d a y  if you use ,

* * B E L L E  o f  W I C H I T A
Flour, for it is a sure baker, and light delicious cake 
and flaky crusted bread always follow its use. Using

this flour means to be a good baker,t--.

BODTOB DBilVES aO SIB G  
UP BEmilD M 'D R I ir S  MED

Gianta L«ad Narrowad To Thrao and 
a Half Gams* and Four Toama 

Ara In Raca

Ity AasovUted Presi.
““  Now York, Aug. 17.—ifsjor l.e«gue 
Interest today turn* on the Boston 
Brave*, who la*t week routed the 
iitant* in every game of g three gam; 
series, and are idaying- at a clip 
which hid* falir to land them at the 
top. The New York team ât>pEar* 
wobbling and likely to loan tbe three 
and a half game lead It held Sunday.

St. txHil* and Chicago are tied and 
only two gamei behind Boston and a 
x|mrt by eriher with S' tn-iip of etth 
er the Brave* or the Giant* would 
make them Jeaders.

Tbe Athletics *eelB to monniiolixe 
winning In the American (.eague and 
with an eleven game lead over their 
nearest f>pi»ónent, appear aure of par
ticipating In (he world's series.

Cblcagd holds the Federal Igutgue 
leadership with Baltimore setoiid, 
and no' team *u7n of the honor of the 
first pennant under (he present or- 
ganliatlon.

MAY INCREASE APPROPRIATION 
FOR DOMESTIC SCENICE WORK

ll.v Awwrlsfed Pie... v',
Austin, Tex., Aug.-17.—The’ thirty- 

fohrih legislature wilt be urged to ai>- 
propriate lluu.rtOft \trr year'Ior aiding 
*< hoola in Texas which desire tn ee- 
lahllBh deiwrtment* of domestic 
rrlence, manual training and agricul
tural roura.-s,' «as the *tatemetit of

officlala hero today. Tha mattsr cams 
up when attention nra* called to ih* 
fact-that upon Saptember 1 tha 864,- 
uvt) appropriated tor the comlag fiacal 
year will bs available (nr tkaas 
schofds. 7*he atat«.«upertntendaat af 
InatrucHsa does n<A believa 86V.(tB8 
a year suSlclMt to axtead aid to all 
schools.

SlOaOOO BEVEIUEII TWO 
MTS FROM PIUMMII MIA

Total of S26JXX) Tahan In Sunday In 
Telia—Savaral Boato Are Paaa- 

Ing Through Taday

■y
Pahama, Aug. 17.—The sum of 126,- 

000 was taltOB la yesterday la tolls 
by the Panama caaal which waa of- 
Arially opened August 16. Thre« 
■teamera- aro alraady golag through 
tha waterway aad four mom probably 
will start before nightfall Tba total 
recalpta la tolls up to tha prasaat 
ttaae mmmuA to IlSSjISSi <

'P ia n o s at 
Bankrupt 

Prices

We Imve recently purchased a portion of a 
BANKRUPT piano stock at a great reduc
tion in wholesale prices. These-pianos, six in 
number, were in a two car load lot and were 

* not unboxed until arriving at Wichita Falls, 
therefore they are not second hand and are» 
without a single scratch or blemish. We pro
pose to give six customers the advantage of 
this great reduction in price. They are stand
ard articles and “ARTISTIC MUSICAL IN
STRUMENTS,” not commercial pianos nor 
tbupip boxes.' If you are in the market for an 

.instrument don’t fail to investigate .our state- 
j^nts.

Harrison-EvertoD Miisjc Ik i.:
Comer Ninth and Indiana
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The inside of the watch tells the story-^and the time.

• f

A  Special Factory Purchase of the Best Makes, of Watches 
Enables Us to Sell Them at Less'Than Half Ithe

..iJkL.

Get in on this opportunity to buy a watch. Through a special purchase of a large quantity of 
the trery b e s t  r i iO T e m e n ts  in the world we are able to offer thes^ watches at prices in most cases 

^less than half the.usual ^ l in g  price. The watches are all new, d i ^ t  from the factory, and 
those who know about watchés will recognize in these the best American makes. . . .

' ».<1 l. .  O ______________________  ■ ■ ^•C
•ayii/S I

 ̂• Ilk r|. - ÎI

E}<trl  ̂thin trtodifls, latest style open face Elgin 
' Wa;t^ , ' 1 2  ,size,** in twenty year guaranteed
-ease,- r ^ J a r  price <W{ii50, our special price - - ular price $18.00, our special price

 ̂  ̂ ‘laJ.Vew'.A % • • • • • • • • • ,  • • • • 0  js 4 • •
A. 'to V M v|oaK̂  — ■ ■».. , —t—

“̂ ery fine 12 size Elgin watchj illuminated 
gold dial, ten and twenty year guaranteed 
eases, very extra thin model, regular selling 
price $15.00, qur special price ___ _ S9  75

15 jewel Elgin or Waltham .movements, 18 
size, open face, gold dials; the very latest 
styles, regular price $15.00, oaf special price

H 7 5IS
■I J

V • .tr‘i*' frli i»it}•A«Kir»>- -4

. . .  . . . . s '.  * .iAIM ÍPÜ»I r,4H M • I

15 jewel Elgin'or Waltham watches, l^size 
open face, twenty years guaranteed case, reg-

510 25

Mieii-miiio&T-- 
FOUID HT IilSieE H

■ ( i M -
n Known As Jim Doylo éoìltv*«: 
T «  HftV« tM n Victim *f 

Failure '
>. • • » t o V .

Man

f

jjaBT'a 
Iha ma Uo>Ie

p m { g R  QUEEN A M E U E  OF-TOPTOGAL 
~ jW W -A-NURSEJW  THE ¿ I GI.t.SH.ABÍ^

17 ^wel Elgin* and Hampton movements, sil- 
verine cases, 18 size, open faCe, regular sell
ing price $15.00, our special price —  S7 25

•1. >1« oIU* 
»'• .oa'l

*<r j n » - _
' aroAra »

. < aoO tma aja»->̂ *< . «

Very fine thin model Swiss movement, gun 
metal case, gold hands, 12  size, open face, 
regular selling price $6.50, our special price
is .............. ........................  ........  52 90
This is the greatest bargain evervpffered in a 

, , low priced watch,, , , ... , ,
I j M. * ,

I 'I <1.
I, I i.'1| •' Tj i”  ■••»Ijii'A Ml-
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Tha body o( a man known aa Jim 
Doty* wbo had baaa empleyed on Um 
yort Worth 4  Danver taction .ml. 
Jolly waa foimd Iq a Wichita Vf Ihf 
b u g ita  coi.ch by ona of tba ite< 
pioyaa of t'Ke' railroad company w>- 
jmalte tba Vnloa. Statton Bundgy 
Oicanlni:, whan ha antarad the coaah 
to claah it opt. ' -t̂

Tha body lay lace downward on 
UmJJoor ot tha coach and death hhd 
evidently aoma twelve or twenty-four' 
houra hafore. The body waa reino* 
ad, to the Wichita Undertaklna Com- 

motsua, and elTqrta were W  
made today to 'learn whether 

had relatives at Dealapo 
whei^ ha ia hnown to have lived 
formerly.

Doyle waa apparently about alzty- 
alz yearn old, A (old watch and Itu 
la mooeir waV found on hla body. It' 
la known that Be; had worked on the 
aactlon at Jolly until the flrnt Of the 
month whan be left telling the aar- 
tlon foreman he wan chining to Wich
ita Kalla to ret a better Job. He bed 
been «nen frequently a*x>iK-t)m rail
road yarda. It la auppoaed-^e 
tcred the car while Intoxicat'eA end 
probably died from heart fallni 
, Up to aeon today hie Ideatityt bad 
not been eatabllahrd aa being I  the 
Doyle wbo lived at Denlaon, Uie\at- 
ler being a bearter man and hla mut 
naate being John, - 

The body will be beliT^ abort time 
in the hope tbat rclatlvev^, may be
laeated.

T i m  TWO C O M PU IXTS  
OF M  m iD S  'F É D

Banga In Sarlauanaaa From Intoxlea- 
tien To Burglary—City Hat 

Haavy Oockot

Thirty-two raaea ranging in ne- 
rlonxaeaa from intoitrwtion to forgery 
and burglary were Died tn the city,’ 
county, juaUcea and dlatrict oourta 
thin morning. Fifteen of the raaea 
wera filed In the elty court, twelve 
of tha cotaplaiata charging intoxiea-

; 1 I ^  ‘
l 'Ir ! »la '̂ 

■4-n-4

TflETttEY  
OP HBABTS

I
I,'

i b-t!

i l  i r '  , 1  •!! i '1

\
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OOVJfi

r Additional Personals |
m h t  Hill and faititly apent Hat- 

urday and Sunday with hla brother 
In the country, returning h<ime todaj.

W. F. Davla, C. A. Booflde and D. 
A. Bwin at Kanaaa City, are la the 
eitj' on bpalneea. . .  i „ • , 

Bebi,JfUrk.,f>< UeUvUip 
the city lq..yialV b'P aUbefi qn.,_piolt
•ireet.iiiM i ir.i i ii , " . i r - . o ,  •, ..i,.
..J . B.,8oaUHF4'iae4 /a«Uy.,W«.>'S, 
the «jty^tQ-'iFend 4 fvà, «iàya i with 
bin aiater,. blrm.ilUit'poatf>u ffi,^|tani.

itfke B«bbii aikd ^ fW  of tjaàaah. u

I Guy Kobinaon öf Vamon, la here 
for a few daô a on bualaeaa.

Peter Hund o( Corpua Chriati, la 
vlaHIng with relativea in thia city.

J. L. Willlama and daugbtera, 
Miasea Frankie and Bookie of SQ 
Joeepb, Ky., are vlalting with Mr. w d 
Mra. J. T, Willlama .of tbia ifly. 
While here they wllf npend one week 
In ^camping out oa J. T. Willlama’ 
ranch near Dundee.
.Mrv anM> Mra, Frank Undaay and 

aon,' 'Sblrler ' « (  •Btaaa(Qn|,i arw the 
guaeta er Mn'and Mra. là -A. .Hftlcoz- 
eon. /'c i*a

4/ttbW 'Mty'BunMay to rataai*

I n
á'few daya.

' \OUly Owe “ BROMO ptilHlNfi*'
LAXA-
urtof
•E

,*•,.1 Ili
,i.i 1 ^  ,

N:,.. ■■ 'W.pwm Ti> v .
.'’i

*r JIBJIKT m
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I

eMA.Ilt w ag ^
.-tarom  d ic i j^ p y a fl> a ,n  ■

’ At« «UT-lb

« -ÎO-, 
eill'l ; •ut*

..'lai

t*'-!
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 ̂4. éfi-.w . i / f ‘ ■ a

V •

‘M the w r l# i  |r«4 »Cgaa -rill peMk̂ ÿlilCg w  W’agM belile.

Cks-Fichciadm 
ihMhea b eU  Blr^MtB Mb 

'(ke Bzpogitl* grnw Ji  ̂« a i  enjAaSlIlldhi H  Àaà 
ItjOOO mgvMM âmi ha eegk bkm*  the« 9lJ^OOfiOO, 
m «Bdwr eoaatnMtioB at the cMe eaMgr « f  Vbe iMf.

) 1W  renlt of the work M iU a <y« y  « petto» 
Ubb C ( the rifmhtlna of feeitwu erehttecto UT 
v h M  wee wtfaiieä the cgpaelllMi toetoe. T e  
U eai m i ft te with the heptiwlri Mtoael eto» 
XBBfti|l e f the-alte at H e m r  ^Oev, Um artet 
hffla that endrde the greoMle oB fte  eeath, «BU 
aail Meet, the haybor.na themerth, wMk Iti la lieft, 

hepaod Um OoUen Oete, it wee wleimetl te
lirgjgw, «pSodaee o abile eeperb erdittectarel 

Um |fta hoe hdea oenM  « i t
end

for

fl:

•taoaft, whidi feee Um  hevlwr 
oet three mOca, era occopted bjr thrae gnet 
o f bofidingi. le  tho etBter oie Um  e u M t 
n p ft l 't lM  oaat ll  tho BaaoMaMB* f^cti 

ead eo the «eët a»d ncareai the.GoUepi Oelh Je
I »  ^  peTÜtaM of Um 

I M f  aBd of tho
o f DelrtdeFe, fow  mOofOCKMl 
I) the Teat gepper-grees «Meer 
fIrihK aé tlgh  oe the aterege 

dip hltoft dio état to reeik Mora 
to-thB fret itodTof tho gieol «é^ 
RârbeV V ire. Ottnte ot aiM « id  

MUtociBM i^ethed over the

HiBea and SCateUBiix«'TwupoitotU. 'Aarldd- 
toM ead FardJPyodpcti. -Te'the aoetii, coi&pHlfi^ 
ÚM i;Napk art the peleeea.el Teitod IndirtrMe, 

Liberal Arta and’Zdncatloa. The 
idcBtloal b  heljbt T le ir  arefaftoe* 

ttoe Bt.geea Itob  .afar h  alto abiUar, ead tt IM 
enlj vlien one sob dote at head ead wltlriu the 
eoBito that the dlrergeoeea are ere appo/ent 

IRm  dtawmakBii « id  coab of the 'd fht htifld» 
l ,| M a m

8**«i FloorSpacoy ^
FtlagB Ziaaor r t  84. » .  Coit

M b a  A  Ifele9«rg7. BglzgTB 
TeoBipetteHcB . . .  «rtoSM  
AgrnOU ba-.,...... áfJtM9
fW d  PMdada tmctTB
'Vorbd ladnaUlea . lltoSBl 
Ifeaafaetara .• . .  BTIglBB
Liberei A lto ......... tygaigg
BdocoUea ..  . . v . . tMatSB

Fleahbc tbla groop of d | ^  »Ifoctnroo «poB 
Um eeat ie tho PaUoe of Mechtaery, eofting more 

.t t «ÎM D 0 ,0 0 a  Thio waa the drat o f  the Exi»Mt> 
tfoBÍ peiecna to be coeapleted. Ita bterier em age» 
OMBt coaabb e f three ndrth lAd'fMUr etatoa, éeieh 
JÌU feet b  bdght and Tfl feet ^  width, egtending 
pié entire len m  of tho bolUln¿ 067M /ojt Throe 
tijboiMao el4ee,-«ich ISO feet long caid Tg feet 
wide, t«B eoe^ead weat thiha|{h'tho ganter, M M » 

..aedbg Um agrtb bad eoeth Uhlaa. > •
FlanhSag the gmop open the waet te the Palace of 

fb o  A lb , whteh.te aoperatod tooei the groopo by a

wt3b wire neitirg gbae. tho dune te aarkawir.ted 
-.v.# Sowar baaket,’* St/eii in eabht^ 4* gol

.tica tho 
a*) ktooa At

«CJg
«Cal

ne b
will bo alentad wHñ Boawra 
-the deoM wàl boeeoM ana of
/eetoraa of the Expoiitien.

pelaeae Sa rm j levtek. 
tha coatto kg pa

Ngbte Broa» vitbb will play opon the 
CiniBg the gtent apbare the effect of e huge
Mt reap bubble. Couth of tho Pltece of 
. lit threa grget coarta of honor, tha.walb of 

feitod laduatrioo ead ateo Ip tho South Qerdeno, 
roftivel Hall, e rruftrinm for coavoatioae te U^ft,
te under con

Vhe petloe ere ent off /nm
___ .  ■ neadta, ee thet aech praatata

dtettnetiva echoiaé r f colar end daeoretten. The 
proeeiliag aaeoratton of thaao vaat oiMa elilea te 
PoapeiHüi wSth ahadaa d  ^eaa end tm e catte, of 
rofab’a cgg U«a end Vaaetma red, btending b  mar- 
reloua mouica.

Tha outeide walle of tho eantral gnoup of «ght 
pelecoa fornu en aliaoot contboouefecedo. Through* 
eut ita entira cirentt af tbo grouwHa drenit te on* 
brokan aera by the knga end Mchiy dacoràud portela 
end intrancua to tha ôhlbit pel

tfjtpeeition ¿onun'ea*onera to the Orient, 
out e itet oí UM aPpruertetiofM,gf tlMiOr 
triee: (^iner gí;w ,O0^
900; JajMuv SÓOQilOOj
|SM,000t Dutch g2nn nno>

as-"*''
j-lfMf» /f«atea4

ggSjOCO 
ilBjOOO 
fM ,6M ,

tl»/ÍD9
m,ooiK
MMOO
t0f,100

$}g9.448
«gI/«7V
g«g ,»io
M«,M1
fitpsn
!|4],0«9
4tS,ffl0

'■ Tilo eight ozhibit pelaeat forming the rtdanlgte 
are diridod by three erunaoa mnein ‘

eòa, by Um opeataga 
ef tha douito apon Sin Pranieteeo harbor ano fay the

I200.000Ì Cochin Chbe, 111 . ..............
Ailhoogh OannesT will not pertlelpete oAebDy, 

more than fouitoon aandrod of tho ieedina maan* 
factum of Gennanr will ho aagrooontedl g lt i .000 
te doTotid to an exliiWt of a e b ^  mannfeetvrte 
iodoatry, that of Potaah, ead tho conatnetion of tho

ing ‘ north end 
Id eoe oaat and wool. At um iimraocthm' of 

too mat end watt eventM with tha north and eopth
aoethand 1

the four bufldiigra inuarounding tech court 
rm taa-o4al •Idantleal tafor<wm the-ouei at tn# court.. in tee eonaer 

bf the greeg là the Ibeet Coert of the Vniaeree;; on 
Um wcet* ■pereHeUng Um  Court of the Uniaeree, is 
the Ceurt of the Four Seeeone. end on tho teat it 
the Court of Abo 
Vui eenrta, nuini 
rVeecteeo nerbor 
From afaeout

two etber minor oourb that apon out epoe the 
Oentene.'

Vhrongboot the «bctili of voit 'encirelbg 
fecedaa there ia regntenty in'thë ercUtoetpm In 
Cm weDa of tho atetoly pelecaa era grtm teCttead 
windowa with a wealth of ̂ d  end ter/e cotta ahoal- 
fag behind tJM network of tho green. .Vhowbdowa 
rocell thoee ef the great aaenaofériea.

to the fcig tedu 
Sooth ooDcothu

atrv, ti
eh Milding hha btgun. Sb htadred at tha teed*potaah

tig  bdimtrtea'' of Qnet 3ritata 
tpHo Um I 
lotto* Hr 

tteg nettonoi ArguntiiM

diaptey, 
govammont to >

wiU _____
leap ite the fleel rafueal 

>hrtieiptte* Here to

b  e
of tha 

e Itet of b e

Brazil,
rte Domi 

Geetomele, Beil

Vast colonnedea enclrete 
'ea (Sen 

alveo.
Item thoir optninga 

coarta thi

groupe of otetnary, lâty Corinthian and 
emaa, atataly portala and a profooion of '«mamentat

Roegatod
lame eol>

aai
k'avarting the ' 
taa him harboy 

Tho Court i 
900 foft teuf 

* plaza ap  ̂
Tba

rhite
to tho courts 
of view, ^  Visitor 
' gain (leaking rlimptM of. 

,jo lofty colopnedas. 
hivaiao ig 760 feat b  aridthTiy 

neaabtea eomewhat In ahepe the 
lefitog the.Cnareb of St. IVdur at 

tho court 't r  megnlAcent.

fawoe, apOM of thorn ftfty foot b  beirtt. end ah/uba 
relHng ivqry Hnt, 
to the ensamble.

b t. the whRa

nlfüt.1 eohunna eheirer# i t  The wells of the
palecM behind the eobenna ere colore,!. e buenk 
•ato'.ne, Cddle the Tenlte of the corridori èro ultra-«
BMrioe btuo. Tho'Mkanno era the.ehede of the 
■rhibH pelaceo, a (hbt Ivory Yellow, the ctrfqy of 

.. eJumna of thefagiution Travartbf. atoae.
Court of the Pour'ttoaaons era Romea Ionic, modi*

, b  e ueat
I b fte'dcBbtrSieBp 4%ht e f the eUUhtt paleage 

ere jebed b  e tuefengle Fear ul the buOdbfa 
faea apea e BOO feet wide jgepleaade epeu Sen
.................................................. .....  Oerdrat

the Zx-

tegeee wMtqtt pertly enveleph end which t 
by (lewen, affra wary rJtd trsee, gfvfag tba 
/ereohbkwta Âe truplea, f ib g iiTwith lieh

envelope end which te bordtrad 
- * "* efltectdf e

ded with B toeeh e f medarn dotelL Thte court te S40 
foot oquere end .opoee to the north ou San Fran-

lang
Thai

myrnm m towv w|
FBwtedee h e iW  bbS four face the South I 
hetweea the Meb gguap e f builftnga «ad

k TV
end'to (be

«uubhory
Mo f c «  bJ doocribos ee are 9iO jc4 

lb  hne te M6AOO feet, er eaefb five 
releee of Fbo Arts te of aaeil and •

cteco harbor gy è celoemded avonue 47S feet long 
ead Its feet la width.

coptràst uith thè preveiHng ivoyy 
tending iife end beauty to tSa vnsan

And in thia graet sImIÌ, wbich te to bona# tho'sk- 
kibita of tha worlA wiU the w o ^ s  progreas to 
worthily rxamplKIsd. Itoly, arhlch bea pppreprteted 
I4Q9/000 toward the aiipoMtion. was tiM.mat ef tha 
/gratgn ahtlons to doÀrata ita sito. Signor Znwoto 
Nathan, formar 'Mayor of Roma, orbo vfaHad San 
Vraaciaee aa eommittlonar fram IUI7 to t'tt azpoal- 
tion, promised that bis country wonld maku tho (ineat 
display evar prasantad by Italy et n foreiffn ctpaol- tien. . /

“ Argantlne arili moka n repreeentetton unsér. 
among tho Pationa,”  anid liia  ueallon^ 

>̂»0010 S. NeotL vhun tha Argantino dadlratod-ita 
a laat falt 'That Argwtinp’aMxhiMt arili bt a«.. 

«̂Wt may ba inferrad from tha/ect thet tha

___  Bollen«
Jopen, Libaria, MoJem Naw Zaeland, NIceragiM* 
Nonimy, Panamá, rUra^ Para, Tmrtngel, Semoor, 
Stmln, Swadon Ttokey, Uragnay and vanazaobT 

Mora than 230 graet uitcnietioael congrlaaie 
and conventiona, et which mora tben WWfiOO aerad* 
Itad dalegatea wOl aaseeiblc, heve vahad te nMgt to 
San Pnneteco ta ino. It is expected thetfhll« 600 
coAvairaone will heve decided to aaiet«to Man Fren* 
cteeo by Um Uom tho 
«lates to these a«MmbU( 
m tha gtebq, andlaedar 
b  tba toacnfni 
atandardlzed'

ng of ethical pro 
'roem the.

/
iaedars in hK,

ir

giitei
,

Wa neutap
dren.

WUN 
gtKMia 
of ge 
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nMndi
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FOR 
light 
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FOR
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FOB
housal
Pboaa
FORR

FOR 
!b g  >rc 
cboico

gcnoal«

Oeidaae, te
the

Im (Mk : tieai«eeM to woBi are
epprext

faetare te n 1

Sooth 
, Ttog 

llvo nerra end 
•oat prorabaiit

Through a rasaaga In e 
gyeot nlghe or half Bmpo at tha sooOi and of Um 
oecrt It bpagiBibto thhâîeert of tha P ««# - 
. Tho miot cMrt, aiMtort of Abanda«a, te ataiRer 
to ateo hM sHipa te Wa Court-mf tho Four JSaeakm*
Ae arcade, dominatod by e greet Oriantel towar, tIO 
feat in Wight, opoo tho north avanno of the court, 
aBrireiM tau cuori BatwMn tile eoUrta etong tha 
b tareactiiig ap« and weet evenne are graet open 
pátop w h e ^ ;^  etWMWbtton af the im Bí  eg tha Ilie  1

,. ,. - ,----- -s---- from the /act that thajrreet
V, rghoblie hoa epproprtetod |1 AvqA w
L’w  It« perticlpotton. e ^ b it  w9l Incinga 

ock diaptey b  the Irve atora peviliOna;vr stock «napNgr In th
^loitrativc dtenteya of Argentine’s ’ achoo|a. 

a and sdocati - - - - -

vtHon, ' 
thia fir

theatrea and «dacation«l~mMAAff Caiub
» fl. **%!* P. *̂**** SÎ 7 “  hriûcait»^ re* ,if the Dominion The gtoaT amMUfi pe- 
coat t8OU,OO0, is otructurally comptetad end* 

to*t f« it  ChíMÍá 
“ ed 2H«».ona Franca wilL*>qNnd WOO.OOO. 

ran high. Thames 0* IftiiaiH lL gne «t ̂ —I , ra nil 1 I

1»  »U, adrcetlonnl, Yb fratognel, t7y

dnatrial, 16; bibor, 9; profsesionel, 16; r «U g M  9| 
gclentidc, 20: svelai Service, A

!One ef tne moot inteipsttng eonvanttens mOl bd. 
the-Intornetionel Bngineeriag Confissi. H m  Z m H 
neers of the Paciflc CBeat Iwve elraedy rateslB 
terge som to (Inance tl.e congrees end the iva grsaìt 
rauonel eagineering bodlso comprtebg tho eoagraag 
hevt also guerentoed to ald ia dafraytag thè 
penaes of thè oHetlpg. , An ezheaatlva 
vrill he givsn tto the eonstruetien’ of th 
Canal, among the subjeoto, and thè praoeedtaffa 

•ubltahed b  stonrardisedror!é the congresa «vili he publtaiMd b  stondsrdised foi 
IO. Col. George W. Qeethste bea hesn tshèai ad tute 1 
l i  »safp id 8 «  chfirrocaihlp sf the guggtera*^  ^

'• .2--.
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Mvwi ymn nfvñmo*. 
#ritM’, citjr rafMMtoa. i
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ÜM typ«- 
, J. b (« 
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WAW a*  iN lIt 1  O lì» bp réUàin». 
CPfBpMMt wonun wlth two aiiwll Qbll- 
drm. A tlfw i B. W.. opra Ttsiea.

' '  *1. i t  p
'WUmVD—̂ Òaltlaà ' M clerk In drr 
IOmU or grocory ■toro by young man 
tH good baMta and two >oora «x- 

■>peitOBCo. Addreaa Henry Kunkle, 
Ollioy, T omo. Con fumlab reoom- 
mondotlona frqm (oraMT employor.

**o

TTOB RPNT—I «  
Prioo IIP por awntl 
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POR M N 7—I^OAJBtKK^INO 
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ro h  RBNT—NIco 
roana. 1305 B^evcnt hatrooLoff* PtKNM 
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rni foAlobod rooáao.
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IfroK '^^TES» .<wo ràndajiod BRbt

la bere

irlatt, la 
r  city, 
tugbtera, 
or 8t« 
Mr. .-wd 
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me week 
Arilliama’

laoy and 
■M tbo
..Wllcox-
aiT

l̂axa-
lUnol

POR HÄ.NT—'.wo cr throe bouae- 
keeping roonu. Z1*l Brood. Phono 
24«, U  Uc

POR «ALK i-O ltv PRQPCRTY ‘

PO « BALUD-A NRl boifMa. t n m  
bonao. BK>dom te otoit roapoet, witb 
v«rp oteo UÄt oad both itatowo. Bmo
front Lot W hg lAO foot Boot loen* 
Uon te town. Clooo In, If yon woof n 
nloo homo aool áionp. Coll mm qn l^  
Ma<4t TBoowo. Phono M, Mtfo

iruR BALB—Houaoo'~oa 
porta of tbo elty. 1 will 
It la ronl ootetn. Phono 
Brldwall.

B. OoroUnn.
oom cottego. 
Apply MDore 

7t tfo

FOR Iun4T.ir-W«« fomtebed fanr- 
Toqn opnrlMtet prirote botb. Mp- 
n i ^  onttibÄ . Nortbwoat cortaor 
Holliday and' ^n tb . t . BQ tfv
FOR RBNT—Three-room honae, 'cor
ner Blghtb and Scott $t0 per monttt in 
odTonce. Fowler Broo. A Ca Bfj tfc
FOR RfBNT—One eight room modem 
bonao on ‘SSorontb atroot ona..1lTo 
row  modem bonao on Soraotoanth 
nmot Crood Broo. ACboncoUor. 
Phone 1S16 or 1444 otter 4 o’cloOk.

80 4U

FOR RBNT—Fire looao oottogn BOM-
Seventh atroet. tlS per month. 
Phone 7BS. 81 tfc

PINANCIAI. ,
MONBT—At é per «ont 

onafty fbrm tenda.

'4'
Wolkor,

FOR RBN V-
Itgbt hour.ol

-Two iur.'ilabod roo ma fOr 
1-Í08 Bluff. 82 tfc

FOB REN ' —Two r” >dom fnralahod 
light hour'' I i-pnlc I .orna; aonth ex- 
poanro. 9C7 Scott. 44 tfc
FpR RE.NT—Hou'Cm ,plng rooma and 
one bed rc.u at lOlt. Indiana orenue.

74 Uc

‘ il;
FOR RB.NT—K-mlalmA lA-room mod* 
orn bonao to rot'.ixitie'ble pnrtloo. Clooo 

lite; .rant roaaonabio. Inquire 1408 
TroTla atr-ot ,. 7C tlç

•• ir0RiB(l.O(- m tbwoyforone
month or alx weeka will rent four- 

v . '  ijrohm fumlahod cotUfa, Including goa 
Mgbto and nan nf pnono, for itq.04. 

' n o t  NhUb atraot Phono-IMA 78 tt o

• J O R  RBNRBNT—Two rooma 
ikoqping. Mode

• i*
R»rr-î^Tdfo

for Ugllight
ftlir

ÍT - '
'a*«»

LSf per m^n

Tr̂ r̂ürniäiöd

> g»o**iwotna 
llS teralaB f i 
itb.^1712 fcv<

MONBT TO LOAN—Pten^ of aaonoy 
to loan on formo and Wichita Falla 
Improfod property. Bany tarma. F. 
W. TIbbatto. 17 tie

FOR SALR OR TRADR
FOR BALB OR TRADB—146 acroa. 
100 ut bottom land In culttratlon. 26 
acroa of uplaad, tbo root te paatom. 
Wood and water In abundanco. 1 alno 
bava all kinda of plow toola: Mooao 
moka wagon, bnÓTi hornea, aowa 
and bogo. Thia farm haa a nlcé olx 
room bonao, big bara and abada.* la 
looatad naar Doeator. WHI teko city 
proporty te WtcMta aa pnrt or all 
paymant Pbono 840. v.pp tfo

X)R TRADH—UO aaroa danded land 
n New Mexico. Sant HarUng, owner. 
bone 1488._______  « ,t «  74 U^.P

FOR 8ACB— OR TRAPlF-lte»nltnre

H

T

Iota te all 
ptenfo yoq u 
a PPL j. B.

07 ■♦»p

FOR BALB—m a boot bay In town 
te n roal good Proem. bonm, .ooat 
front Lot te 7P by 16# foot, clono In. 
otelotly modern te oran wny. Fteo'lo- 
catlon. Cali me. Back nomaa. 
Pbona 8». pp Uo

FOR SALB—At a Tary knp prloa for 
tha naxt few days, ona o< tba nlaaat 

at front broom bonarn In town. 
Thte to a bonnllfnl boato aOA a dabdy 
location. (Boon la. Ont my prieo. 
Mack Tbomaa, phona 88. PP tfc

FORBi
■uwot

iR BALB—NJoa b-room bonao on itb 
lust back of oar barn. Brary 
kaaoa. Prloa ptllP. Will ae- 

oapt lot part paymaat J.'b, Brldwall. 
phona PPL C7 tfo

iiot ws show yon that baantlfrri. ^at 
front lot la tba IP bandred b|*k, 
BteToauT atrast PtalPS fast ba<tea,. 
abada trsag and walk. A  »»«piy" 
Mnot bn anU. Amtegton Bna., nx- 
clnalra qaanls. Often PIO Ohio. Phan# 
IPPflU^'i. '• ■ PPtfc
FOR BAl'.ii  Wlaa wmw Aroom bogaa, 
terga ateopteg poank, aeraaned back 
porch, orary eoaaoalanoo, nica bntb 
aad oloctric flxtaraa, walk and earb. 
back yard tencad. ona block of bow 
bigb acbool. Prieo $2,000. Tarma. To 
■ao this placa la ta Ubo It  Wonid 
aooapt lot or ckoapor placo aa part 
payment Phona POL J. 8. BridwalL

P7 tfo

FOR BALB—10-roan boarding or 
rooming bonao. Can ba.bagnbt right 
Will teba part cash; batanca, Omo. It 
yon waat n baigate teToatlgato tbla.
Good raaaoa tor aalUng. P. O. Box 742.

7P tfo
^ R  BALB—Fine two atory bouw od 
Toiitb atraet Bvory ooovonlow*: 
worvaate bonao end otaMo« one 
atroot 24760i Aloo flvo room 
■outb front an, atroet
blocki PfeMO. AlPil |Ve room bauae

Floral lielgbta cheap. See J. J, 
Berry, room' 10 Frlberg Bldg.
ip4o.

T W Q ^ D ß U P m T  

M M H S II W i l l

*"ÏS! KlaotlOM May ^  Callad Ta 
Laglalatlva VaMtiolaa In 

Tbla Pec lion ̂

With the laglateture called to meat 
la apeclal aeaaten pext Monday, two 
Nortbweat Tmftai^LatiicU, tba Clny- 
Arober and tba 4 Wichita-Wilbarger 
will be without repreaentatloD. 
Patrlcb Henry win Mrved from tbla 
vllatrlct In the rpr'lar aeaaloa, re- 
■Igned aome *ihomba ago when be 
moved to Fort Worth. B. P. Hanéy, 
who representad the Clay-Arcber dlo- 
trim baa morad out of that diatrlct 
being now • raeidi>nt of Wichita 
Falla.

It ta quité probable that atepa will 
be taken to bar# the governor call a 
special elemioa tt' these two diatrlota 
aa the matter to be cooaldarel at 
tba special aasaloa. that of cotton 
wsrebouaea, la ooo of oonalderablo 
Importance to this section of the 
State.

B. P. Haney Ip nominee for repre- 
rentatlve from this district and C. 
W. Sonar of BaHavue. haa tba nomi
nation for tba Clay-Arcber district. 
Their terms da not begin, howevtr, 
until Janaary aind In the meantime 
botb of the dlatrl^ are without rep
resentation.

s n s  M  U i T U » -  
m M  M U f  I M E D

Captain of Steamer Reporte Saolnq 
Oraadnougbt In Harbor .li« Bet

tered Cenditlan

By Aaaortatsd Pram. ~
Ixmdon, Aug. 17.—A dispatch from 

Amsterdam to the Cantari Newa 
saya tbe raptain of tha Dutch steam
er Bpailon on bla arrival at Imuydea 
raiiorted seeing a Oerntan.'‘'dywad- 
nougbt In tbe harbor at Trondbjam 
which had been pul out uf action. 
Her funnels were smashed land on 
one aide abe was acarred with holes 
from shelf flra. No conOrroatlon of 
the report haa reached the official 
news bureau here.

tt to teanranoa yon waat 1 knfp it tor aalte 
tt ta wortk bnytog buy ihn b ^  'g * 
tt Is all ihf sama prloa. ..
yon are not sow teaarod phona . t Vfl| I 
you are teaured phona nm tha data fif 
to abow you bow to radnoa yoar rata. * 
THOg. H. FKKHY, Tba l.nauranoe Man. f i t

It aakie.
,( rl-i
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I oAeteOy. 
ng nman-
Í »126.000 
ifnetnrlM 
ion of UM 
ftkaland.

AnsiMite, 
_<M te
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NicnMgate
I
tSOSlftT 
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,000 n<rad> 
(a meat ta
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RBNT—Three nsoOenk, 
houaekeeplag rooma 1607 Ta 

^  Pbosa 84.

. JBHK
Y h^ae

FOR RBNT—Two fnmiahed rooma tor 
light bouaekoeplag. flAOO par month. 
612 BumetL 21 2t p

FOR RBNT—Two nnfnmlabed rooma 
Cloaa la Na 1010 Savanth atroot

. - . ■ • it  2tp

FOR Rb!n T—Two nicely fnmiahed 
housekeeping rooma 1402 lAmar. 
Phone 422. 21 2tc

FOR RBNT—Three nnfnmlabed rooma 
1646. '

. « Ä 2 -
^f^F j^RPIN^ '^kinn
^*JíiÍBe«...WfcMi-6P4

fnaniaSnd rooma, 
6P4R 21 2tp

FOR RBNT—IteS Ilgkf. Itouaekeop- 
ilagiroonpa- Modani, down stairs; 
choice. 404 TTafla

FOR RBNT—Three nicely 
light boqaekeepteg rooma 
Lin. PLnRte 718.__________
k )R  RBNT—Tbma 
for light houaekoopteg. 2#!

tornTabed 
.20# Ana

62-tfc
room*

iSuvla
U  Stp

For r e n t—Two tight konaekoeplng 
rooma; modem,' three Moeka from 
town. 1004 Eighth St 78 4tp
FOR RENT-Two or thrba unfnmlsh- 
cd rooms lor bonoakeeplng. 212 La
mar. #2 2tc

yiDR RBttT—Trad, Ttamlakad rooma 
far light houaokeoplna; modem, large 
#ild oooL Phona 1289. 800

BOARO AND ROOMS

m tra-franl 
Jm

U nrr—Ob# Igriaa oaM tnmt 
axeopttenally laantad. Good

» m cookteg. Bpootal pateo to oon- 
ofgwUMMg. 6P7 BniMtt. N  tie

fioCRk
1106

7r|kà# 
I Boott
4« tf a

AnatU.,

fnralahod 
Fflvate

FOR R B H T - i^  Pnom with bObfSt 
albo table boorn. Table supplied FRh 
tbe beet tbe markei afforda Pboh« 
816. 807 Ninth. 21 Ite

FOR RBNT—OyFiCBB AND BTOBBS 
nm cB R  for  ltBNT--ffhiiaa oftodi|>'OFFIC
■altea of tbraa rooms aaeb ta aav A»< 
garaoa A Baaa haUdlnr Modern, with 
teattor aarrtete gate water and Ugbta 
tdlStebad. Atoq one atefla oftaa roaaa 
lR.8aaM baUdlng. Apply 8a Bean A 

. Ogtokte dl7 Btebtk Btraat 6d tto
FOR RBNT—OMca orar W at Na- 
tftiua Bask. Df. DnVaL 70 88c

fANTBD—Two Woman
mmm, worn. «  C.

for ganara! 
BtePtevmem 

U  tfo

w
aad

a iM D S  O U T -O f w i m  
IHTO f m C H M M 'S  « I M S

A young man who gave bla name 
M Clyde Lamar cUmbed out of the 
rear window of the Texas Club liar 
on Seventh atreet owned by Jack 
McDanlals into tbe arms of Night- 
watchman A. J. Hiimphrlea abortly 
after midnight tbla morning. Anoth
er man who bad evidently been “on 
the watch" for Lamar got away. It 
was bla manner of getting away that 
attracted the attention cif Mr. Hum
phries to tba place. The latter had 
noted that one of the lights at tbe
r*** f*-had gone out and iiad called one of 
the CNfVFS AtfbPlfRfK' P*»* Hi’
It to him. while M' waa in the alley 
a man walked'paat him In the dacki..

camA from iba xaacj)f th«iteaaIvQB*i

lACB

and 
uat aaInro

anDlhe ser<^2n^ Mimlmd It  H  'f OUWPOM 
he window. H  f  Æ\ For JnatM of Abe Hi 
^  4m the plgi;a\M  J ^ S  PlaM 2; J
r mying ap A  Jhd ÎtenaA tyf J. HfPT 
o whilow. -«Mn+nf ai Could" JTor JbqfiFa ob

burtlfry waa For C

ery every erening. 
■anltary. Just phone 
earra yo». 64 tfo

fumlabad botai or vooiaLgc henate 
Must be eteaa te. 'Rafareaea giradù 
Addreaa P. O, Box 463. City, tt 2t^
W'ANTBO—All binda of plate saw 
Ing. Children’s clothes a apectafty. 
21f> Nlath atraat 82 2tp

PP tto
Oooteat rooms la tba elty at tba New 

botai. Taath and Indiana.

■UWANTBD TO RBNT—Fire or 
room bouae with modern 
renlencca. Pbone PPP. B. J. Harri- 
■on. " 82 tfc

FOB RENT—One well fnmiahed bed 
room at $2.00 par month. Pbone 134.

74 tf c

WANTED—W¿hlttg .-at ^  Seymonr 
»t«F4^  ̂ ■ «• top.

FDR RBIfr

eoa^FOR RBNT—Nicety tnralahed aew 
room, withont board within a half 
Mock nf Anottn high aehoel building 
and High School bnUdlag to lady 
school toacher. NIee qnlot place and 
do ehU|lien. AdRppM Bq|X 2M m  calico' 
ITP. 80 tie

FOR -BBNT—fbrmr gaad fre-room
honse; 2P0 aerea; 100 la cnHIvatloh', 
balanoe pasture ; fonr head • work 
boraaa; farmiag toola; wagg>n; bar- 
neas and faed for sale; 1 1-2 mllea 
from WlchHa FaRa. 1. D. Browder, 200 
Taylor atroot. Pbona 728. 81 tf e

FOR RBNT—Two famlahad bod
rooma, madera cearaalaaaaai 809. In
diana. Pilone 1008. 81 4tp

FOR SALB—MldOBLLANKOUd

FOB BALB-Fnmlahtega 
nlaaroom 
bonan. A 
182L

ot modera 
boardtag aad rooming 
IwrgaiR n r oaah. Phono 

tt  tto
FOÌR s a l b —Winchester ahotgun, 12 
gauge. Pbone 271. Wlcbita Nuraery.

20 2tc

J. J. DoBERRV

Rasi Calate aad Inauraaea
RenU promptly eoHaetod; taxoa pnld 
Mr noD-f«tdaata; write fisa and ey- 
cloaa, lite qad aoeldent teanmnoa; 
■nraty bonds

■10 Ohio Avonuo Fbaaa IdPO

ibad.

LANS A M f t  á

Members of the committee Troni

SANITARY COMMITTCC TO
DItCUgg OROlNANCC TONIGHT

A conference E>f the sanitary com
mittee of the city council with City 
Attorney Horace Nutt and Inspector 
Ilolyn will be held tonight at which 
time tbe propoeed milk and food 
Inapection ordinance will be gone 
over I ndetall. It la prohable the 
conference will be followed by an 
■djouraed meeting of tbe city coun- 
3tl tomorrow.

r Annoimccments 1
For District Offices 

For Judgo 30th Judicial Diatrlct:
J. W. AKIN of Qrabam, Young 

County.
For Diatrlct AUorooy 20tb Judicial 

Diatrlct:
LBSLHS HUMPHREYS ot Clay 

County.

County Offleoo
For County Tax Ccdlactor:

B. M. BUIJJtRD.
For County Clerk:

M. P. KELLY.
For Sheriff;

UBOHUE A. HAWKINS.
For County Attorney:

T. B. UK BEN WOOD.
F«^,

M l PIOFESSIONAUAItlKL.
ATTORNBVB

Ab
RpBBICT 1* h u ff

AHomay nl tma
cagat attention to all civil baaP 
aâr Oftoa: Rear Flrte Naft Bask.

IT. BL Fltagarald F. Bl Ooa
FITXOBRALb fr OOX

Attoraaya at taw 
Fraatlea te all aearta

C. B. FKLDER (Coanty Jndga) 
Attemay-ateLaw

IMalTTiTf Bmlted to oftoa praaltoa aad 
Dtetitot Gout.
RTm. N. Bonaar Jongtte ft. tommmr 
SONNER te BONNER

Attamayaat-Law
Oaaanl. State aad Federal praettaa. 
Qftaag; Suites P. 10 and 11 M «  RMg 

4 Phooa Ptf

HUFF, M AR TIN  te « t fL A lN g T O N
Lawyara

Basate: IIA  >16 and HP Essay
K ao  Bldg.

FHYSIOIANB AND SUROBONB

OR. A. L. LANE 
Fhyalelsa 

Roobm 12. 12. 14 '
Oftca pboaa 62P. naaldesoa i

DRte. COONS te SENNBTT 
V Fhyalalaite aad 

Dt. U Coow Dr. ft. 
Ratedaaoa pboaa 11

Oftoa 712 OhPg Alte

DUANE MEREDITH. M. 
Oanaral Madlalna and

Office: Moora-Batemaa BMg. 
4 ant I. , Pkoaaa; , Oftoa 
danoo Iffil. Thòrongb 
lygloal Baotertoftsteal

W. F. WEEKS
Altoraay b8 Law 

Oftaa la Robarts-Btatepn

«MOOT te SMOOT
Lawyara 

te FilbaaiOffioa
CARLTON te OREBNWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Oraana 

Atterwoya at-Law
loote 17 Old City Nan Baak I

K M. HODOEB
Attemay aP Law

gpaelal attanttea to ITohate aaa Oar

DR. A L. OASTON 
Fbyalotea 

Otoeaaea of Wo
Oftaa 710^ tedteae.

I d a ^  L
roatea d Bpdftfep
ma. Fboav.'asOftaa

HARQRAV«URte AMASON A 
gargary and 

Oftaa 204 K. *  K. BMg.
7PPl Aatesoa raaldaBoa pboaa MPa 

Hargrave raaidaaoa pboaa TftI

Oftaa I

ORS. SURNblOB, WALKBRte JONftB 
gwrgery apd Oanaral FraattN 

Dr. Burnside's maldnaoa No. nP; nr. 
WaikaFa raaldenoa Mo. tP7; Ite. 
Joaaa* raaldanea Ma #44. Dftaa ghaaa 
Na IKwOffiosa Muuia Baliaana M g .

OR. R. U MILLER
Fhyalelan and Sarga 

Ofteaa Mnaca Balaaiaa 
Fboaaa: O fto^« ^

RVEY HARRIË

__...’üTiin
For County School Supt.;

H i

i T f i r u i r ' 'r

the Tradqt and LnboE'>Cquncll and

ira Pkte T .telwvte TVteM anawatfatem 1"W. ^̂ **̂ *T
Abort
tive to tko Latmr Say program. Oe- 
flnlte pinna were Pafairad until af
ter tbe meeting of the TradM and 
lAbor C.ouncU tonight and It la ex
pected that the matter wilt he taken 
un again tomerrow moralng by tbe 
Merchanta' Aaaoclation and the 
Chamber of Commerce. A meetinc 
of the Merchants' Aaaoclation has 
beea called tor 9 n’clock tomorrow 
moralng. Tbe reniiar xrekl»- meet
ing of the directors bf the Cbamhef 
of Commerce takqa place at ten 
I'clock.

JURY IN LEE CAWE IB UN Brat aad thlid Thamday algbla aC
Â . a  > V  M « »  « V . W « « T  I g j “

Failing to reach an agreement af
ter being out twen^-four hours 
.Indre ¿curry In the district con»» 
Sunday afternoon dismissed the 
Jury In the case nf H. M, Lee charx 
ed with theft of bfoporty valued at 
more than fltty doBars. The Inrr la 
asid to have, stood nlaa' for aequlttsl 
and three for ronrictlon. I.<ee was 
charged with the Miaft of aoine oU 
Well supplies fmiO the Corsicana 
Petroleum Company at Einctm.

Cons'
WILL 

For Counf
T J P.
Fay Aspente JujLLcte.C9lin of Ovil 

Appoala;
HON. R. H. BUCK.

liodflre Directory
Wtefelta fWte Ctoteg Ma UaPP M B

of A. meats every Tkaraiar *
m. 70# 1-2 Serantk street B. M. Bot
ar#. Oomnli K. a  OooK etera

WteftU fklls W. o. w. tamp Nw ae. 
mqeta arery Ttewaday at fi2a p a 
212 1-2 Ohio avana 6. M S'il.«

K Mayaas «1«^»

4 m. t : a
R. B. Dnnaway. eovreayoaPaai

Orgar af Aste sa maate ante) 
Wadaàaday aP • p. te. New OM FM 
krw Mas. Jna Daraaport. Waaikt 
ChtaC, A. L. Kteard, Kaayqr aP Baerala

Wtehtta Orare Na im Wòodm« 
elicla maate araty Friday at l:PP a*
aaw*l. O. O. F. baO. Mrs. MeDowaD 
Onardlaa; Mra. Soaan, Clark.

T

FOR Ba LB—At aaeriica If taken at 
oltea tba beat high powar Roadatari 
automobile in the city. CMt tt.186! | 
ran leas thaw 6JBP mUaa':_ electric, 
Ughte and aterter; right up to tM ' 
intente and In perfect condition. CaS: 
Chas. Raed. Macs Hotel. 21 2tp*

NBLF WANTBD-ttlALB
WAtfTBD—RelaU shea clerk. Apply 
at onoa Harry Hampla Shoe Store, 

K. te K. Building. 20 tfc

WANTEI 
good poa

!D—Two pnOlea to trami. A 
pooitten, good aalary and ex- 

Cub nao two more canmaeera, 
etthar aex. Moora, Marloa hotel.

10 2tp

. MliCBLLAaitOtIB
Em p l o y m e n tH. Ç.

dteaa aranua 
kinds fu ml ah ad.

oftaa PIP la- 
RellaMo help of all 
PbMN 4NL 81 12tc

#10 OMa Anraia f^aim IMO

Aniiifirton Brother!
Rate

Wa write !

Wa al#D

BoaPa Wa win aypraelata what hooL 

■ate y n  aaa glm sa

m

• . --te.

, Bringing on hard times, ^hd think you sliould te 
 ̂ mqre economical with yoilr ‘money, the thing for 

you to do is to invest it ii| real estate, the safest of 
investments. A ll products are goin]J to advance 
and so i$ real estate.

. We have lota of property that you can Buy 
cheaper today than you can sixty days from now. 
Let us show you. \  . “ '

HUEY &  BLAND
^  E i g l ^  Street Phone Y478

m ß m ß m iß m m m m m m m m m m ß iß m m ti

Otm nad
IftMLftJMI

:fLftaa

1.1LTT1 > i r-t-te'i »rog - w w •
AtogneyAtt Lava.,,«. 

illdlnk. cPnafkElBM^ -ad 
f  Ohio- Phte»an47#. c 
lâjQN. «w n F oA ì« J ^

»H i »I Ml.

7-8, Moore-Bateman Bahdtag.

•■■te tI4t S16, 21# •(
ü r n a T îd MXimÑr

) JL-ft I

Attemay a# Lana 
r W. B. MeCtaittM'l 

Goods Btora
ft'W . WSholaoá-------lÄ T Ö w
NIGHOLiON te OAVBNFORT 

* Lawyara
•alta twa Baaa 4 Andaraoa
*iam TwiMmia Ave W*ee<
4. as. gLAf^KENgNlR

Atterwaywhl^ 
Waad Bldg. #n

Lattile Boys 
Swimming!
Tbe gwimmlng- pool i t  

the lik e  Is Uioroughly 

clean gnd filled  wij^^

fresh water. I t  ig the best,1
placa itt thg world to* 

'learn  to gwim heoatue it 
i$ olwayt »aft.

Lawler>-The Barl̂ ev
Oldest Shop te tha city, fta 
ahalra. Hat and Cold Batha I

will appraolata yaur patronaga.

SAND AND GRAVEL
Pboaa 464 Par bast quaUty aaa 

ptutept dollrary.
NORTH TBXAS tANO AND ORAVBL 

COMPANY.

Daattet

te. tel ft te. > f t

Oft W. N. FBLDBR 
Dawttet

Ohio Arate

VBTBRNIARV

I T. TRAVL08L O. V. 8L 
Omdnate Llciaaa# Ta 

Oapnty State Toterteayy 
Vteklte Falla, Taaaa. Fhai 

u- raafPteaa tea

'‘T'~ a£i I

' i| ‘M
^ i

ä

1 -'.■'le',. .:Vr̂ *MyíV|V.-.

An Overflow Meetinsr
la not always )oyfu'. ePpocIally when 
It la an overflow from the bath rooaa. 
When yen diaeorrr an overflow of this 
-kind send a moaaengar quickly to

Phono 1 0 » ---
All Jobs onlniatn# to na will raeolva 

prompt attention. Promptneaa, dura* 
blltty and tbormiglineaa am potatg 
npoa^which we Kt#o uuraairaa.

R  A. (Jack) Moore

M c F A L Û M l â l
& S T M  « 0.

In Packtag. Moving. Cmttea 
aad ftrtppteg Panitnra aai 
Mercbaadiae. Wh aoU bar 
rata. ate. Ow atemga taeft 
tttea am tea beai.
Office aad Warahonaa Tpg-716 

Sixth Ittiaat <•

TilipiliiN 444 Hi 14
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PcTSÓñall Mention
4

V .

Mr.TuA Mra. Vf,, Jl. Bun 1*U (or
IMlUf 'tod»r
JW. ».'Aiiliflo of Wettr», wu In tha 

city Sunday.
. J. a  CurrM. of Uallaa, la l»/tl||a oUy 

Jk buflinaaa.

oÎftKîÂiÿ.^ •
W. U Harrell of Uenn, la In the
Ijt •
Wallace.» HucdUb 'Oi Vernon, U

ÍE. ulnpold. )mÍb reti 
ay at lilnei«l Wella

returned from

Mra. Sarah Whaley retumed to her
me In Qalnearllla today,

I It. P. Webb and family of Henrlelta, 
were rlaltora here today.
"father Uolje made a bualneea trip 

to Fort Worth thU afternoon.
Little Henry PInacbe waa aent to 

Lindiay'today to rlait hie father.
0. r. Oopher, • merchant of Charlie, 

waa la tlW cll> on bualneaa today.
Louie Hoae of ICIectra, arrived to

-day and will apend a Tew daya In the 
city vlall|na.

Bd Roljerta leavea today for a two 
wMka' «teatloa In Colorado Springe 
and l>envar.

Miss Otasa Ruth Keith arrived to
day from Oklahoma City, where she 
hay been vlsltlyg.

i  U RglleT a ^  wU« who have been 
vIsMIag In the rity returned to their 
llpme, ip Uallaa today.

V ,  and Mra. .C. H. Henderson -who 
^ 'heeii ‘elating C.' P.' •Partta re 

I today.”  ' ’ t
antleroy -of. this city 
few day* visit with

Mr, aad atra......
ha^ 'heed f̂sálai 
td A s f 1 »  Oorttp 
' lira. X fK ;'iW a

LAMAR
AIRDOME

Goldins: & Keatins:
The Long and Short of Van- 
^  devine

fIC TU R lS  TODAY

THE LADY O f THE IS
LAND—Two-reel Imp iiiectal. 
featuring t)orothy Phillipe.

T H E  TRIANGLE M A R- 
RIAUR—Untvereal the com
edy., ‘ - w.,-

--------------------------------

Admlselon..........10 and lie
Box 29e

Man In charge of your cara.

^tt..May tur n few day 
utaUroa in Kort Worth. 

M fa .T  A. Davidson a«and 'Maitgbter. 
eHo'SathHiMd-HbUIUf here, rirtfariied> 
a»< MImaral'WrMa tmlny^ot.'A >i •

'■ • Kdhmn Jalonlck who la new loeatetL 
In rallas In the inaurEnce ImaIncKS 

. *•< « ‘'ending n few daye here on busl- 
ntaa.

Mlaa Anduha l.ecrlx of Frederick, 
stopped a ahort white In ttfe city tn- 
'*«« white watting for her train to 
Denver.

mr. and Mra. J. II. Hanley of Fort 
Worth, arrived In the city end It te 
probable that 'they will mekb tbeir 
home here.

Mrs & K. Oore who hea been visit- 
lag MrM J. Okroa of tbia city fi r 
aeveral daya left today tor har hcjue 
In Fredarick.
' C ^d ’ictor Itamièily and sod, frank,
HIV noa .kfiymoya. fof Ma<;k,.

re
noa mftffmoH Mâck. rolo'..

àlikdr io r  tíib i>ákt

Paódie *treerr HVs. Jiillv 
left* t o u t  tab AÄhgHfc.' Thby 

tVb bèeh Mrh. Jennie TM
wwM'M'ihk aiy ^
^l^fga !ASdbriHAi' Who has b

ieeka; return 
dyWlHtHld tod ,
■ 'fir t i;ffi ‘B..lfnWard .gnd.her.firand 
de«ÍMar,--líaee Dnia -who have bnaa
vlalitng reletlvee In tba city. Itjt fiy 
d ir. tor Atene, O lflt ' ' '' ”  '

S. M. .Bills who hga been vlalt-

hotre^ia 'riatn/aVlIte lodky. '' ' ' '
“¿Mrh' F. f .  Moore and dniighter who 
(live bAéÜ vIsItlbÈ rétaMvwy Iti thii' 

the lábt few dEye' l^tu^lül 
,^|\iAr ,hot^n lé'fW l'Vfbrtw.' ‘ ' 

4̂. ' w ” Hetton and his gniudaon
IfÿU^ wh6 havV.a|iwn̂ "MHei%l n m  
fMthU'his danfhlei' la fbla'riry, re- 
turilcd to tbetr'bome 1n Uealedh. ' '

tf yonr bend achee, If yonr eyee 
tirw If yonr vision blura, If your brain 
rafusee to concentrate on the work 
yoe have to do—it's time you bed 
aiheeee. When It comeo to gleeeea, 
oogM be na We eaa and will tell you 
the kind that will do your eyea the 
Sreateri amonnt of good and not rec- 
emmeed the kind that will yield us 
the ' greatest temporary prolll. Our 
pfacUee depends on Ihe cnnSdence yoe 
Shne‘>lp-nna/. Weieertalnly will not 
’NtWrifMir riracHee Vy ttetraylng thalt 

We are ' acrouniable ' to 
theutbunda perenna wa have eup- 
pllfd' with gleeeer. < Wa have their 
VoeAdeOre Y)vr metlMda. If you will 
t^|'^t^ate will Inspli^^^r ron-

áh t\s .. J .» J
*9iè Wo Km w  H«w

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye. Bar, Nona. Threat

ertwn— »  ' — ....

Watches!
• »

TM r did wwtOhWH to 
ua for repelra. WaP have n 
eompetent workmen.

Don't bvT n new one with
out flret eeoing -«a and 'get- 
Ung our pricea.

MMtkhen, tineka, Dlatnatidw 
r^»uawa*ry, Sllvecwere '
■VU:.!' and Cut Giada, ■(.- • *

GRAPENUT ICE

The M ioi
i b *  k P » t  ffiruB Stwri

we CATER
To tho Ameiioen woman realUlng that bar wants moat dlacrimlnat-
Ing and that she It the exchequer of the American home. She la the ehrevrd- 
est buyer, ee well aa the beat Judge of aervlce In the World. Prohnhly ebo 
ehottld, not have the ballot because the might want to put a band-embroldef- 
od ruffle around It, perfnme It with Lunborg's Occam Spray and oomo 
around to the polls and change It severst, times, but when we any nervice 
we know that she ospecta nothing less than that' word meena. VOur drug 
store service cornea from yeara In the acbool oh experience. We mve proOt- 
ed well by the mietskea of otbere who have thought that any kind of aer- 
vlce would do. The coat of the gooda, the coat of doing builneaa are of grant 
Importanoe, but the burning question we ask ouraolves ever# dap (n 'the 
year la "Aa® WB OIVINO RATISFACTIOli*- « |

PHONE US YOUR OROCRf I > I-

C O c / ^ / / v j ^  d  / i*o  r / T ' o .

'  . ‘fOnly the Best**
Phones 341 and 340 ~ Free Motorcycle Delivery

Office Work
May he redueed te thè minimum ee ceet qnd Isber by thè uae ef med- 
arn equipmant. We carry a full line of fllinn deeleee. cahinets, leeee 
laaf hindare fornii pvrpoaos and office auppllan of all kinde, Our rep- 

ireenntstlvo wlll he gind In shev» you ssmploa and pricea far all require- 
manta.

VO ii/biî ^l̂ oods.
£ \ f £ f ì r T f - f f N c  r r > R  T f f C  o m c c

The Gern Theatre
NINA OF THE THEATRE—Two-pert

Kalem, fiwturlug Alice Joyce 
(f>rania.|

MARIA'S SACI
luring Will fhrl

BROWN'S BIG BUTLER—Comedy.-

f'ly.
Every Day

CKVI.FXIlX ICE
JbrtctlspijÉgi::
We hsvoijuat employed s 
first'flRsr'wMtch ‘ mskerj 
^ 6  fs  r ^ I ) r  anr e k p m  
in the work of watch and 
jewelry repairing and
will be fflad to have your 
orders for any thing In 
thia line. We will back
up our work with an ab
solute guarantee of sat
isfaction. I f  the work is 
not done properly and to 
)Tour entire satisfaction,— 
you do not peed to pay 
for it.

Kfisei Biiitliers
Jewelem and Broken 

m  Ohio' '

CITY„ M ËÂt MARKET
KENT «  QRBGO. PnyprieU ĵ| ,

, , «I • i(,
MEATtHOME KILLED FRESH

•-> -.«H V ■ f ,1 , , , -• -, P i L
We aelert the very heat gradea of young beef end kilt It ouraelva
tnsuHng thè very beet qi^lltj' Wp alao carry al all tlnivs tbe beat 
muti«»«, vcal, pork'nnd Cured Méiib of alfUInds.

ICs s
The À'kr lA Our Theatre Je 

Purified Centlnueuely.

A veiy ettfaetlve program. 
Monday

MARY PULLER
In thè Tenth Chapter of

DOLLY OP THE" DAILIES 
THS COUNTESS

Maaanay draase, featuring 
Francia Bushman and Bever
ly Payne.

WATCH REPAIRING
Does your wetcA need atteaUeaT We hnare two of the heat watch 

and jewelry repair men In the state gnd ere prepared to give yoe 
the very beat kervieo in thla line. Tou ere the judge; If yon thiak the 
work In not done right, we will do It over egaln.

We alao make apecial orders In jewelry noveltleo. .

ART LO AN  & 'J|:Vb LRT '09Í ■■ ' f ' *
// .n rf I

705 Ohio Avenue * ' • i * .N 4
At tbe I

THE GREATER TREASURE

Lubln two-reel special, fea
turing John Ince, ''Jbe man 
who does tblnga.’*

Admission 5c, 10c

II

EMPRESS
THEATRE

MONDAY

A.4
“Tricking: the Gov^ 

ernmenC *
Featuringr 

Valentine Grant.... 
A thrilling tale of 
t h e  moonshiners 
through which runs 
a ‘ .captivating love 
story, a Sidney 01- 
cot feature.

For Service
Phone 1067

ft-

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed $1.00

;i-V:

We Will Move
Pathe Weekly No.47
Among many items 
the annual conVen-« 
fiotuand parado iat

>. Elks.
See ád on page 5

Into O ur N ew  Building T h is ’ 

Weel^' and W ill B e Ready to

:i.i Î . I *-t .•

« :t« 'ie<r;i r y i ,if t« vp

t m E K E N m
♦“'♦ » í í i í t o á P » ' ! *
Cement anirk. Pbune •M 
■Oorear -Thivd- eed Beymeea - . 

Streets
îff( «M, hMKf, -» ■

i'ÍT/j-AíK

TT

MILLER TIR ES It* 1'» A

MADE STRONG LAST LONG
AU Sizes and Types in Stock 

Phone 219 Westein'Auto Supply Co. 604 7th

Try Times Want Ads for immediate results.

PAYDAYC IGARS
Aré á delight every day 
in the week and they are 

great Sunday cigars, s

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best” «

t m e - c l -e

JONES', HANKS & PAYNE, Props.

n ;

M raJ^ BiGdjler, A^ae
i.ucy .had two ronnger rhgdrm > tot 
Vortland, Ark., are vlaltlng Mrs.
I’ugh'a nlstcr. Mrs. Eugene Shemid

Mr*. Jamaa Fitagorald of Justin, 
■topped over In the elty a ahort time 
today before continuing her joumry 
Ui Denver where she will visit with 
relallvet.

.Mrs. A. Bedford of Deughton, ac- 
rumitanled by her granddaughter re 
turned to their home today. They 
have been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
8. K. Anthony of tbIa ritjr.

{Mr|:;fW, lE ‘'Uhmer»>of tSip
,ln ror Oklaunfo

rItJ
teok leday'af train 
where she la going to spaed a waSx 
with her parents. 8ha waa accom
panied by her two small eons, 1-oyd 
and Rupert. ‘

Mra. C.- D. Crouch of Howie, who 
has been visiting her brother, J. M.
McDuercll of thla city returaed to her 
home today. Her motlrnr, Mra. H. 
D. McDowell of 8t. Jo, was alao visit
ing her son and they both returned 
together. i ,

THE TREY  
OF HEARTS

I i

We are Pleased
vrith thè Interest manlfeited In thè beeutlfying of thè plinta In Rlver 
elde. Kvery ons It aeema aro beginning to takq .eome Httel IntereeL 
why noti Human mhiIb develop much that la good, hy rememberlng and 
egriag far thè dead. . ‘

i WeqMp Aleq pleased with the patronage offered as b f the cttlson- ,I» fi wuii in©
sj./fk**- Vying to merit IL

rhdÉa vrilb bave p>rgotten ahonld try to remember. We are tho
f» ■“  ~ ‘
/A Í irity .it ct

I-''- .

W.IM .<
r SoRe 4M.

'. -‘ K .

t' MÀRBLE &  GRANITE WORKSY •»
A,;G. DAATHERAOa, ñep. The Hoom Dealer|S

“Ybii^. Favor Received” with 
thanks whetheV your order be -
large or stnall. We carry every- -
thing Jiv s^tionery .from pen ~

• . a?
lolnis to full acts of arrwunt tŷ olla 
an4 can supply every want. wh<-th-r 
ii for a few school suppllee for'the 
yoiingMer, e box ef dainty atetlonery 
for milady or a full oflice eqjlpenint 
fdr the man of hnainesa

Weigh ,the Prescriptipn ’Ques
tion carefully. Isn’t if far ' 
ter, safer and surer to have your 
prescriptions compounded at a

-■ V.

pbarniiiny lik^thls where extreme care 
Is always exffclsed and only tbe fresh
est and purest drugs employed? Think 
It over» We know what ccnclualitti 
you will arrive at,

tq*';

/

MACK TÁYLOR’S DRUG STORE Phones 184-882 (FREE DELIVER̂

/ j_

'4

By

(k4

No Mattèr What Method of iPreparlim

If-ypufjjSunday at home 
with thé family is to be a 
pieasui^ don’t forget a 

' * handful of 
P A V D A Y q G A R S ,

Fataoe Drug Store
B m T

•Spirelia Boi|iá|(. 
Spirella Corseti

Is adopted, or what hind bf^essel the beverage is prepared in, the.results will . 
be satisfactory if the coffee be purei good and-Fresh Roaked, ^hd Fre%h<made 
with fresh water, fresh boiled and fresh served. O ur coffees are the very, best 

obtainable,- well aged, scientifically blended, and roasted fresh-everyday '
k a * ' # ' " . " '  ^

Í.'

sM to tndIvMnol aaaaoara: m  
eomforublo aail moat hoaRhfl

- J

SUlraUa walata for chlMiwR.
Wnilam ffraak Walom 

sMa.
O .  W .  B E A N  A  S O N

Bfrs. 1. XX MeDoweQ'
608-610 Ohio GROCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35 and 604


